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ON THE first day of registration, Freshman 
Day, 787 new students, an increase of 
119 over last year, enrolled at Teachers College. 
A MONG them were scores of superior stu-
dents whom Alumni of Teachers College 
had encouraged to enroll. 
THIS belief 
Training 
m the excellence of its Teacher 
facilities, the College cherishes 
and hopes ever to merit. Alumni have shown 
that they well know that it is not mere size 
of enrollment, but, even more, the quality of 
the student body which maintains true educa-
tional prestige. 
>> >> 
New Students Came 
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"Crash the L. // 1ne for Homecoming, Nov. 10 
A LUM I returning for H omecoming thi s year will see not only the speedy little 
quarterback pictured on this page, but a verita-
ble war camp of earnest 
young gladiators of the 
g ridiron, determined if 
not to win every game on 
the schedule, at least to 
g ive a ll comers the sort 
of scrap they will no t 
. 00 11 forget. 
H o wever, the football 
ga me at 2 P. M., Satur-
day, lovember 10, will 
be only one major event 
on a program of lively 
enterta inment for H ome-
coming celebrants . The 
aturday c h e d u I e of 
events will be replete 
with tour of the camp-
us, alumni get-togethers, 
dancing, and novelty en-
tertainm ent. In fact , the 
events of interest to re-
turning alumni will actu-
ally get under way Fri-
day evening, ovember 
~. with a special presenta-
tion of the annual fall 
play for a lumni vi itors. 
U nive rs ity of Iowa have found their loyalty 
torn between two H omecoming celebrations. 
This year, however, there will be no need for 
such conflict, th e H ome-
coming fo r the University 
of Iowa being on October 
27, th e Iowa ta te Teach-
er Assoc ia tion conve n-
tion a t De Moine on 
November 2, and th e 
Teacher College H ome-
c o m i n g fe t iv ities on 
a turday, 1ovember 10. 
Regis tration of H ome-
come rs will begin prompt-
ly a t t he o ffi cial head-
quarters in the 
a t 8 A. M., 
om mons 
Sa turday 
morning, an d thi s year 
th e committee is making 
a specia l effor t to in sure 
the registra tion of every 
g raduate who return s to 
th e campu s. 
Gathering fo r the sec-
ond tim e in th e gay and 
moderni st ic se tting of 
the di ning room a t the 
Common , a lumni will 
meet a t 11 :30 o' clock 
a turday morning fo r the 
an nual I-I om e co 111 i n g 
lun cheon. 
The date for Home-
coming this year will in 
no way conflict with the 
meeting o f th e Iowa 
State T eachers As ocia-
tion in Des Moines or 
the Homecoming of the 
University of Iowa. In 
past years, the committee 
has had difficulty in dodg-
ing both of the above-
"Little Pete" Peterson 
I r es id en t E u ge n e 
Lynch, B . A. '21 , superin-
te ndent of schools at Sig-
ourney, I owa, is expected 
to act as master of cere-
monies at the luncheo n. 
You'll See This Speedy 
Little Back in Action 
fr. Lynch will a lso pre-
ide at th e a nnu al alumni 
busines meeting to be 
held at 10 :30 A. M. in th e mentioned cl a t e s , and 
many alumni have found it impossible to make 
connections to attend the Reunion and Dinner 
at Des Moines and the H omecoming at Cedar 
Falls. On o ther occasions, those who have 
graduated both from Teachers College and the 
Comm on,;. l 11 addition to the president, officers 
fo r th e curren t year expected to be in at tendance 
a re : Vice Pre ident, Ralph l ichols, B. A. '29, 
E ng li sh teacher a t Fort Dodge, Iowa; R eunion 
ommittee chairman, Mrs. J. Foy Cross (Edith 
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Rilancl), Kg. ' 11. Ceda r Fa ll ; member of Re-
unio n Comn1itt e, ?-.fr s. Leslie Hughes (Dorothy 
Buell), H . E . ' 11 ; Board of D irectors fo r thr ee 
yea r s. ivla uri ce Krallle r , B. S. '33, COlllmercial 
teacher at 'ioux R apids, Iowa; Board of Di-
rectors for two years, Rena Ne lson, J. C. '26, 
county s uperinte ndent 
at Osage, I owa; Boa rd 
well p leased with the prospects. He gave 
assurance that the boy were in th e fram e o f 
mind that produces ha rd -hittin g, ha rd-1 lay ing 
football. 
The dinn er program is bein g planned a 
usual this year to allow opport unity fo r g rad-
uates to leave th e Com-
mons B ui lding in tim e 
of Directors for o ne 
year , Emma Lambert, 
M. D i. '97, professor of 
mathema ti c at Teach-
ers Colleo·e. 
Be Sure to Register 
to arrive at the foo tball 
fi eld at 1 :30 P. M., a nd 
every a lumnu. s ho uld 
be in the stand s at that Every alumnus retur ning to the 
Three fo rmer pres i-
dent who automatical-
ly became member s of 
th e Board of Directors 
by vir tue of the new 
co nsti tutio n are a I s o 
among tho e who may 
be counted on to make 
eve ry effort to return to 
th e cam pu , November 
10. They a re: three 
yea r , Glen n Cowan, B. 
campus for Homecoming, November 
10, should be sure to register at the 
hour. T he committee 
o n arrano·em en t ex-
pects t b be ab le to pro-
vide a pecia l sec tion of 
the g ra ndsta nd set a . icle 
for th e ret urning T. C. 
letterm en a n cl o t h e r 
specia l g ues ts. 
official headquarters in the Commons 
Building. It is only by having every 
alumnus sign the official register that 
thoi::e in charge of the event may have 
any conception of the number in at-
tendance. More than this, through 
stopping at the Registration Head- Immediately after the 
foo tba ll game, g radu-
ates will be honored a t 
dinner a nd social affairs 
quarters, each Homecomer may come 
in contact with many people whom 
he may wish to meet. 
A. '20, hig h school 
pr incipal at I owa Fall s, 
Iowa; two years. Dale vVel ch. B. A. '22, super-
intendent at E lkader, Iowa; one yea r, L. C. 
Ary, B. A . ' IS, lawyer a t Cherokee, I owa. 
ports fan s will not tarry long afte r the last 
course of th e lun cheo n is se rved in the Com-
m on , fo r promptly at 2 P. ,[ _, o n th e college 
g ridiron , there will begin the sort of co ntes t 
that no a lumnu s ca n fa il to see without mi ssing 
th e battle of the ce ntury, so far as Teachers 
a ll ege footba ll asp ira tion are concerned. Ar-
rayed in Scar let a nd Black a nd charg in g out on 
the Teachers Co ll ege I lay ing fi eld in search of 
reve nge for a 13 to 6 defeat at th e hand · of 
the I a nth ers las t yea r will be a n eYer respected 
ri val of Teachers Coll ege g ridd er . Grinne ll , 
trad iti onal a nd doughty rival , was defeated la st 
year in a nig ht game on th eir home fi eld . T hat 
gam e, a brig ht pot in the seaso n's oth erwi se 
dark aspect , wa made more pectacular by ne w 
pageantry of the Teachers a llege varsity band 
which drew forth en thu ia ti c applau e fro m 
oppo ing side of the stadium. 
The Panthers thi s year will be in their second 
season of tutelage under th e famou · J o nes 
sys tem which Coach J ohn Baker brought with 
him from outhern Califo rnia, a nd th oug h 
Coach Baker, like most foo tball m ento rs, would 
make littl e comme nt on the outl ook fo r th e 
coming ·eason, it wa evi de nt this fa ll when the 
candidates ·hawed up fo r p ract ice that he was 
pon ored by th e vari-
ous campu s orga niza-
ti ons. In addition, there 
will be an open house period at th e Common. 
where a lumni may gather to m eet fri end and 
ac(Juaintances. 
All former dramatic students and th eir 
friend s participating in the Homecoming fe -
tiviti es are being invited by Theta Alpha Ph i 
a nd the P laycraft Club to a ttend the a nnua l 
Drama Shop Tea, whi ch will be held in the 
basement of th e Auditorium Building immedi-
a tely following th e football gam e a turday. 
At 8:30 P. M., s tudents, faculty, and alumni 
wi ll gather in th e pac io us recreational ha ll o f 
th e Commo n Building for the annual Home-
coming dance. The affair will con ti nu e un t il 
11 :30 o' clock. 
Special chu rch ervice of interest to Home-
comers wi ll be he ld in the College Auditorium 
at 10:30 o'clock, Sunday m ornin g, Nove mber 
11. Dr. Haro ld Bo ley, director of religiou s 
activitie. a t Teachers College, will deli ve r th e 
unday se rmon. 
The com mittee in charge of making arrange-
me nts for th e various eve nt o f the a nnua l 
ce lebra tion includes Dean of Men, L. I. Reed, 
cha irman ; Dea n o f Women, Sadi e B. Campbe ll ; 
L. L. Mendenhall , direc tor of ath letics; Hazel 
S trayer. assistant professor of ora l interpreta-
tion, and A. C. F ull er, head o f the Bureau o f 
lumni Affai rs a nd P ubli c chool Re la tion-
ships . 
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Washington, lowa,California Claim Class of '79 
OF THE fo ur mem bers of th e seco nd g rad-
ua' ing etas :. of the then Io \\' a Sta te 
Norma l School, t wo a re s hown by the record . 
at the College Office to be now liv in g, o ne is 
decea,cd, a nd o ne has bee n without record in 
th e office fi les for the past 20 yea rs. T hese fo ur 
people received their degree · in 1879. O n t he 
hack cove r of t h ·s issue of the A lu mn u , is a 
composite pic tu re howi ng the four as th ey 
appea red at g rad uat io n time . 
Mr. Benham Now Deceased 
v\l. I. Be nha m . shown a t th e upp er left 111 th e 
picture on the back cover of th is iss ue o f the 
!\ lu11111u s. died Ap ri l 11, 1928. According to 
the in fo rma tion conta ined in the 1928 issue o f 
the Alumni Register . he was a t th at time livin g-
a t 1638 A t ree t. North ea _t , v\lashington, D. C. 
He rece ived the N. C. D ip'oma from the Iowa 
State Norma l chool in 1878, a nd was a warded 
tl:e C. D i. Degree in 1879. Hi s fi na l degree. 
that of the Bache lor o f Science. he rece iYed 111 
188 1. 
He was prin cipa l of the Fairl and .'chool a t 
Da lbs , Texas, in 1899, a nd prev ious to th at t im e 
sen·ed in th e ,chool o f Iowa. Co1orado. !\e-
tion which a lumni may !,aye co ncerni ng thi s 
g radua te. 
Anna E . McGovern in California 
A nna E. McGovern , now living a t 52 1 South 
St . A ndrews P lace, Los A ngeles, Cali fo rnia. 
sen ·ed on the fac ulty of the Iowa State Norm al 
~chcol a nd la ter the Teacher s College from 
1880 to 1919. A fter receiving the B. D i. Degree 
in 1879 a nd the B. S. Degree in 1880. she was 
elected teacher of geography. serving in t hi s 
capac ity until 1884. Acconlin g to in for ma tio n 
contai ned in the Ap ril , 190 1. S tate !\orm al 
Sc hoo l Bull eti n. s he ·en ·ed as teacher o f d idac-
t ics and phy. iology from 1884 to 1885, a nd in 
the lat ter yea~ wa elec ted profe sor o f meth -
ods. She was teacher in ed uca tio n a nd pri ma ry 
met hods unti l 1919. 
A lumnus Made Dean at Louisiana 
Ira F . Heald, B. A. ' 16. ,m s thi s year ap-
pointed dea n of men at the Loui sia na State 
?•form a l College a t Na tch itoches, Louis ia na. 
l\fr. Heald has ta ught in the Loui sia na Col-
lege sin ce the fa ll of 1923, g iving in structi on in 
braska. a nd Te nne · ee. H e was pr incipal oi the s ubj ects o f psychology a nd educa tio n. H e 
the Ham ilto n I ns ti tute a t Me ndota, V irg inia. 
from 1892 to 1896, a nd p rofcs. 01· of natu ral 
science a t Black burn Un iver ity, Ca rlin ville. 
Illinois. from 1897 to 1898. He ma rried H a t t ie 
A. Cain o n Aug ust 3, 1892. 
Mrs. Sartori Living at LeMars 
:tvfr s. A nton Sarto ri (Ka te Mulla rkey). 11-Hv 
living a t 315 Seco nd A,·enue. Sout heast. 
LeMars. I owa. received the N . C. D iploma in 
1878 a nd th e B. D i. De 0 -ree in 1879. She ta u ht 
in th e Ceda r Fa ll s schoo l·· from 1879 to 188 1. 
a nd was ma rri ed April 13. 1882. An uncle of 
Mrs . Sa r to r i's hu sba nd is the ma n in whose 
honor the Sartori H osp ita l o f Cedar Fall s was 
na med. Both th e uncle a nd a cousin of l\'lr . 
Sarto r i contr ibuted to th e estab li shme nt o f the 
hospita l. 
No Record of Anna E. F itch 
M r s. \V. C. Sloa n (A nna E. F it ch ), is the 
g radua te o f whom the ollege Office has no 
record in recent years. S he received the N. C. 
Diploma in 1877 a nd th e B. D i. Degree in 1879. 
he was a teacher in the Iowa schools at 
Nau t rille, De lma r, a nd v\la terloo, a nd wa m a r-
r ied in 1883. T he Edito r o f the A lumnu s would 
he plea ed to rece iY e a ny add itiona l in fo rma-
ha: a lso car r ied o n g uida nce work a t th e college. 
l\,fr. Hea ld \\'as ma rried Aug u t 26. 1917, to 
Rache l R. V.l illiam . T hey ha Ye tw o children. 
H erbert \,\'., a nd R u th Iris. 
T n add itio n to his degree from Teac hers Col-
lege, he has s tudied a t the U ni ver sity of lowa. 
ays M r. Heald in a rece nt letter : ' ' I sha ll 
always have th e most k ind ly fee lings to ward 
1:•y A lma Mater because of the pleasa nt a n<l 
r '.ucat io nal ly profi ta ble years I spe nt in Ceda r 
r-a lls a s a - tud ent. I sha ll never fo ro-e t th e 
in, p irat ion o f th e fin e fac ulty a nd our be loved 
Pres ident Seerl ey.'' 
W hile at Teachers College, M r. Hea ld acted 
as s tu den t reader fo r a blind young man, a Mr. 
Fra nk Co le. a nd worked a t th e Spicer Boa rding 
H cn1se to help pay hi s way th roug h college. 
ft "'a s at Teachers Co llege that he m et M iss 
Rac he l \ Villi am s and a roma nce sta r te d tha t 
later cu lm in ated in their marriage. 
"I o we mu ch g ra t itude to :M r. Arey a nd Mr. 
Cab le, under wh om I did m y ma jor work.'' 
wro te l\ lr. Hea ld. 
" [ like m y work a nd the peop'.e here ve ry 
much. O ur president is a n a lumnus o f thi s 
college. a sc ho la r , a nd a fin e executi ve. There 
is a fac ulty o f about ni nety." 
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Wm. Harwood, '79, Gave Name 
For First Student Newspaper 
lo wa State Teachers Coll ege had a newspaper 
on the campu as early a 1879, and the name, 
"The tuden t 's Offe ring", was elected by a 
committee of five headed by Pres ident J. C. 
Gilchri st as chairma n in December, 1878, ac-
cord ing to \ ,Vi lliam H. Harwood, . C. '79, of 
825 . Cresce nt Heights Boulevard, Los An-
ge les, Cali fo rnia . 
M r. Harwood was a member of the Board of 
T ru stees in 1909, the last Board before the 
presen t tate Board of Education was created, 
hi s resid ence being in Des Moines, I owa, at 
that tim e. Mrs. Harwood (Jennie Macy ) N. C. 
'79, discloses the fact that the winning sugges-
tion of the ti tle, "The Student's Offering" , was 
submitted by her classmate who later became 
her husba nd for more th an SO years, the golden 
wed din g anniversary having bee n celebrated in 
1':ovember, 1930. 
Have P rogram of 1879 Commencement 
The Ha r wood have a copy of th e comm ence-
111 ent program fo r T hursday, June 26, 1879, from 
tlt e pre of th e Gaze tte P r int in Cedar Falls 
11·hich hows tha t the re we re 18 g rad uates from 
th e Elementary Class as distinguished from the 
Didactic Cla s in which there were only four 
gradua tes : \'IZ., \N. I. Be nh am, Ga rnavillo; 
Anna E. Fitch, J a nesville; Kate E . Mullarky, 
Cedar r:-a ll , and Ann a McGovern , M itch ell, 
now a r ~s ide nt of Lo Ange:e. , Ca l. 
T he members of the Elementary Class were 
Alfred Gru ndy, Morrisonvill e; Ada Mc Clelland , 
Des Moin es , now a resident of Los Angeles and 
a visito r with the Harwoods recently: Eliza 
Rawstern, Gree ncas tle; Rose E. Southard, 
Charles City; Lou P. Barrett, Ellington; May 
I a vis, H ud on; Edgar Anderson, Marshall-
town; Louisa J en nings, J ane sville; S. B. Reed, 
·edar Fa lls; F rank R. Willis, Nugent's Grove, 
noted juri st in Los A ngeles who died five or 
s ix yea rs ago; C. W. Johnston, Utica; Jennie 
Macy, orth wood; Cleland Gilchrist, Cedar 
Fall s; George Chandler, Riceville; Alice Mc-
~fanus, Hudson ; Eva Cooke, Tripoli; Daniel 
E iler, Cedar Falls; and Will H . Harwood, 
Grove Hi ll. 
Orations Given by Graduates 
Each gave an o rig inal oration, the subject 
o f Mr . Harwood' being "Man as Man," which 
was rep rin ted in the fir st issue of "The Stu-
dent 's Offering," the followin ° autumn , the fall 
of 1879. T he subject of Mrs. Harwood's wa 
"The Pillars of Light," but the printer made an 
error and it appeared "The P illa rs of Sight ." 
Among the most pleasan t recoll ection s of 
the Harwoods a re the visit s whi ch they have 
bad wit h Ada Mc Clell and and Anna McGovern 
in Los Angeles and earlier intercha nge of ex-
perie nce with Alice McManu when he visited 
in California about ten yea rs ago and with Judge 
\ ,V ill is before he passed away. T he Harwood. 
have lived in Los Angele s for the last tw11lve 
years. Their son, Herbert M. Harwood, was 
in the University of Iowa at th e sa me time as 
P resident 0. R. Latham. He res ides with his 
wife and two children across the street from his 
parents in Los Angeles, hi s work with the U . S. 
Department of the Interi or being confined to 
Southern California. 
Waterloo Teachers Are Alumni 
A II four new g rade teachers hired by th e 
\,Vest Waterloo, Iowa, school boa rd fo r thi s 
yea r a re g rad uates of the Iowa Sta te Teac hers 
College. 
Ruth Ewing, B. A. '32, one of those teachin 
in . \ ,Vaterloo, completed the course fo r criti c 
teacher tra ining a t Cedar Fall s. She has had 
10 years' teaching experience, the last four 
years of which were in th e training school at 
th e College. She served for two yea rs a t 
Brookings, South Dakota. 
Helen M. Starr, J. C. '23, has at tended courses 
at the Univer ity of Chicago and Columbi a Uni-
versity. She has had 11 years' expe rience in 
Webster City, Osage, a nd Mason City, Iowa, 
an d Juneau, Alaska. 
Dorothy Peterson, E l. '30, is a lso teaching in 
\,Vaterloo . For the past four years she has 
been teaching in th e consolidated school at 
Lewis, Iowa. 
Marguerite Reese, B. A. '27, the fourth teach-
er hired by the W es t Waterloo board, was at 
one time critic teacher in the West Waterloo 
schools and also critic teacher in Mason City 
for four years. 
Mrs. Henry J. Hermann (Catherine Lude-
man), B. A. '21, is living in N utley, New Jer-
sey, a suburb of New York ity, where her 
husband is empl oyed as an engineer in Western 
U nion. 
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Secretary Perkins Invited to Speak at Reunion 
U NUSUAL interes t is bei ng shown 
this yea r in pla ns fo r 
the A n n u a I Reu nion 
an d Dinner of Teach -
er s Co llege a lumni , fac-
ulty, and friend s held 
U. S. Labor Head Asked the dining · room wi ll be cro wded to capacity as 
a demon tration of ap-
preciation and respect 
fo r the firs t w o 111 a n 
secretary in th e United 
to Speak at Des Moines 
Dinner 
eac h yea r at Des Moines, I owa, in co nnection 
with th e convention of the Iowa Sta te T each-
ers Association. 
N ovember 2 Is Date Set 
In view of the expec ted presence of United 
Sta tes Sec retary of Labor, Miss Frances 
Pe rkin s, an unu sua ll y large atte ndance is an-
ticipated. M i Perkin ha been invited to be 
the gue t of honor at th e Reunion this year to 
be held on ovember 2. Member of the com-
mittee feel con fi dent that she will accept be-
cause of th e fact that the Teachers College 
Alumni As sociation is at once represe ntativ e as 
one o f the outstanding teacher-training institu-
tions of the country and the larges t teaching 
unit actually at work wi thin the state o f Iowa. 
To Present New Executives 
J 11 add ition to th e expected appearance of 
thi : noted publi c offi cial , alumni will have an 
opportunity at th is occas ion to meet vari ous 
new executi ve o f the Teachers College facu lty. 
Among th e e will be th e new Dean of the 
Faculty, Dr. M. J. Ne lson, formerly head of 
th e Education Departm ent ; A. C. Fuller, 
director of th e new Bureau of Alumni Affairs 
and P ublic School Relat ionship ; Dr. E. C. 
Denny. new head of th e Education Depart-
me nt ; D r . J. B. Paul , head of th e new Bureau 
nf Research ; and Dr. Harold A. Bosley, new 
direc to r o f relig ious ac t ivities. 
Be On Hand at 4 P . M. 
The A nnual Reu nion and Di nner will be 
ce lebrated this year a usual at th e H otel Fort 
Des Moine . Members o f th e com mittee in 
charge have obtained the usual luxurious quar-
te rs on the mezza nine fl oo r of the hotel. These 
accommodati ons have been reser ved for Teach-
ers College g raduates and fri ends to enjoy 
between the hours of 4 :00 a nd 8 :00 P. M. I n 
view of th e enthu siasm and happy buzz of con-
versation at th e very earlie t hour of the meet-
ing time in rece nt years, it seems no longer 
necessary to urge alumni to be on hand at the 
4 :00 o'clock hour. Moreove r, it is expected tha t 
States cabinet. 
T he supper will be erved promptly at 5 :30 
o' clock, and the price of the tickets will be kept 
at a rea onable fi gure. Speeches other than th at 
o f th e g uest o f honor will be of min imum dura-
tion, and th e College Male Quartet , consisti ng 
of \ ,V. E. H ays, Luther Richman, H. G. Pa lmer. 
an d I W. \Nolfe, will sing th e song th at a ll 
a lumni like . 
Write Early for Reservations 
A ll those who expect to attend are urged to 
make reser va tions well in advance. Address 
A. C. F uller, director of Alumni Affairs and 
Public School Relationships, either a t the Col-
lege or a t th e H otel Fort Des Moin es. Your 
friend s are welcome to come with you. 
The committee in charge of a rra ngement s 
for th e Alumni Reunion and Dinner includes 
A. C. Fuller, M. Di. '99, Chairman ; Mi s A li on 
Aitchi on, M. D i. '03 ; Miss O li ve Barker, B. A. 
'3 1; fi ss L oui se H ear t, B. A. '2 1: ~i ss 
::-Sfonica W ild , B. A. ' 12; fr. Freel Cram, B. A. 
'09; :Mr. L. I. Reed, M. Di. '00. 
Drake Educator, An Alumnus, Dies 
Mrs. Ella Ford Miller, B. D i. '89, fo r th e 
pas t thirty years profe sor o f pr ima ry educa -
tion at Dra ke U niversity, died at her home, 
1310 Twe nty-e ighth Street, Des Moines, Iowa. 
T hur sday, A ugust 9, 1934. 
Recognized As Outstanding Educator 
Mrs. Miller, who had retired on a Carn egie 
pension at the end of the specia l nin e week 
summer session a t D rake, had plann ed to make 
her hom e in Califo rnia. She became criti ca lly 
ill with pneumonia shortl y after chool clo. eel. 
Burial was held at Ceda r Fa ll s, her birth place. 
Du ring · her years of service at Drake, Mrs. 
Miller es tablished an env iable reputation in th e 
fi eld of education. She was hi ghly respected 
by her many fri end s and was recogni zed as 
one of th e outstanding teacher and expert s in 
the fi eld of primary edu ca tion. 
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School Teaching or Marriage, 
Students Will Be Prepared 
Courses in Home Economics Will 
Teach Women How to Manage 
The Family Pocketbook 
PREPA R AT IO!',; of wome n stude nts for 
marriage as well as school teaching, in view 
of the fact tha t m ost of the g radua tes of a 
teachers college ultimately become home-keep-
er s. is the objecti ve o f seven new courses in 
home economics wh ich wi ll be taught at the 
College thi s school year. 
Family Pocketbook Studied 
l'rospective teachers taking up the cour. e. 
will be g radua ted p repared to make wi se pur-
chase · of clothing fo r children as well as fo r 
themse h·es. They will kn ow how to make th e 
m ost out of th e fa mil y pocket-book, he it large 
or sma ll. They will be eq ui pped with an under-
s:anding o f the relation of hea lth , foo d, a nd 
dre ·s to persona lity. a nd prov ided with some 
use ful homecra ft hobby in which to find relax-
at io n from routine hom e duties. They will be 
able not o nly to choose clo th e that wi ll fit the 
pocket-books o f their hu sba nds but a 1so to 
se lec t such wearing apparel a s will bes t fit th eir 
particular type of beauty a nd per ona lity a nd 
provide th e m ost in qua li ty a nd service. 
No Additional Teachers Required 
T he expa nded home econo mics program at 
the Teachers Coll ege, a lthoug h it will ca ll for 
uo additions to the in stru ctio nal staff of the 
departm ent, will prepare the prospective school 
ma'ams to deal with such important domestic 
item s as attractiveness, nutritio na l va lue, a nd 
economy o f tim e a nd money in the preparation 
o f foo d fo r th e hom e. A cou rse in problem s 
of the consumer will teach the women students 
how to ge t information o n the commodities 
c,·e ry ho use wife must buy, ta rting with houses 
and furnitur e and continuing into th e prob-
lem s o f purchasing food, drugs, a nd cosmetics. 
T he students will learn the various source of 
accura te in fo rmatio n on hom e purchases and 
the g uides to use in selecting merchandi se. 
The complete se tup o f th e new courses, two 
o f which were s ta rted in th e summ er term , in-
cludes problem s of th e consumer, food prepara-
tio n and m eal service, clothing fo r chi ld ren, 
perso nality a nd socia l relationshi1 s, clo thing 
election, personal and family finance, and weav-
ing a nd home crafts. 
Early Graduate Visits Campus 
William W . Coates, B. Di. '97, who is no w 
li ving at 830 East Second St ree t, Pomo na, 
Ca lifo rnia, visited at the cam pu thi summer. 
M r. Coa tes is engaged in rea l es tate business 
a t l omo na. P rev ious to taking up thi · lin e o f 
work, he wa for ma ny years connected with 
the public chool of Ca lifornia, having ta ug ht 
there at variou tim es sin ce 1893. H e wa s at 
o ne tim e principal of schools in Los A nge les 
County fo r a period o f fift ee n yea rs. 
fr. oates' m emo ries of Teac her s Co llege go 
back to th e ea rly days when studen ts belonge d 
to boarding clubs, rath er tha n fra ternitie s, and 
took turn s buying foo d, paying the la nd-lady 
for doi1w the cooking. 
The las t yea r of P re ·iden t Gilchri st' s service 
at Teachers College, 1893, was t he fir st for Mr. 
Coa tes as a stude nt. It was o nly one yea r 
before, in 1892, that t he fir t issue of the ormal 
Eyte, now the Coll ege Eye, was i sued. During 
his yea rs as s tudent , M r. Coa tes was a m em -
ber of th e th en fa mous P hiloma th ea n Socie ty. 
At that tim e th e A lph a Society was the o nly 
ot her li te rary orga ni za tio n. He roomed during 
the yea rs of 1890 to 1892 with the Stree ter fam-
ily, and the now fa m ous writer, Bess Streeter 
A ldrich , was th en a little g irl. 
Mr. Coa tes can rem ember the day when the 
st uden t at Teachers College sat in th e plain 
choo l seats fo rm erly used by the children in 
the O rphan 's Home, th e building which served 
as th e fir t s tru cture of the S ta te Norm a l 
chool. T his building still stand s a nd i 111 
use o n the ca mpus today, known as Ce ntra l 
Hall a nd i1 sed a· the headquarters for th e 
Mus ic Departm ent. 
Class of '29 
Leola Benda, B. A . '29, is teac hing E ng lish 
a nd dramatics in th e hi 0 ·h school a t Ear lvil le. 
Iowa. ince her g rad uati on from Teac hers o l-
lege, he has taken adva nced work in speec h 
a nd music at the Un iversity of Iowa. She spe nt 
part o f las t summer touring th e western part 
of the coun t ry a nd vis iting the Yellowsto ne 
Park, B lack Hill ··, and Sa lt Lake City, U tah . 
he was accompa nied on th is trip by Mabel Bor-
land, P ri. '29, who is teaching a t A nthon, Iowa. 
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All "Voices oF Iowa" Had 
Training at Teachers College 
Teacher. College is th e "Voice of Iowa" , or 
a t leas t practica lly o, fo r a lthoug h Radio Sta-
ti on v\/MT. o f v\/aterl o , Iowa. cla ims that di s-
tincti on. voices which go on the air announc-
in g o r ta kin g part in th e various program s of 
th e stati on are those of o- raduate or forme r 
st udents o f th e o llege. 
Three of the announcer are g raduate , two 
are forme r stud ents. a nd o ne o f th e regu lar sta-
ti on operato r · 1s at prese nt monitoring th e 
transmitter. 
Ralph Child s, B. A. '29, is o ne o f the chief 
a nn oun cer s, a nd, in addit ion , take part in the 
various dramatizatio ns o f p lays presented over 
WMT. M r. Child s, while a stud ent at th e 
T eacher College. se rved at one tim e as bu s: ne s 
ma nager of th e Coll ege E ye, tud ent newspaper. 
Bob Cun nin gham. B. A. '32. is publicity di-
rec tor a nd o fficial news reporter. He is heard 
each no n broadca tin g hi popub.r Wa hin °·-
ton Column of th e Air , a ympos ium o f si ·nifi -
cant a nd natio nal news. At present he 1 
prese ntin g a new fea ture three times each day 
as th e \ VMT news reporter broadcas ting news 
event of national, s tate, a nd loca l impo rta nce. 
\ ,\f hil e a tud ent at T eachers College, Mr. Cun-
ning ham was uccess ivel y sports ed itor and ed i-
to r of th e ollege Eye a nd o fficial reporter fo r 
the College News Service. H e s tudi ed in th e 
J o urn a li m c ur se at t he Co ll ege, a nd later 
did g raduate work in J ournali sm a t the Uni-
ve rsity of Io wa. 
Maxine Harned. B. . '34, is th e third g radu-
a: e no w se r ving o n th e radio s taff. She appear s 
regul ar ly in th e var ious dramatic sketches pre-
se nt ed by the "Voice of Io wa." 
Joe Dumond, chi ef announ cer of th e s tat ion, 
is a fo rm er stude nt of Teacher Coll ege, havin o-
st udied in Cedar Fall s in 192 1-22. H e took 
spec ial mu sic in structi on under L owell Thoma 
a nd la ter continu ed hi s mu ica l s tudie s in New 
York City. fr. D um ond i wide ly kno wn in 
Iowa a nd neig hboring sta te throug hout the 
Midwest as th e creator o f J osh Higgin s of 
F in chv ill e, kindl y old narra tor o f hom ely philo -
oph y. R ece ntl y he publi shed a book of J o h 
Higgins hymn s a nd a t va ri ous tim es he has 
written a nd publi s hed poems. 
D on K e ll ey . fo rm er stud ent at T eac hers Col-
lege , is o ne o f th e regula r a nn oun ce rs ove r 
s tatio n \ 1\IMT. In ad ditio n to hi · work as a n-
nouncr, he writes th e co ntinuity for variou 
progra ms. 
Thi s a rray o f announ ce rs would seem suf-
fi cie nt to es tab li h Teache rs Collerre a the 
ac tua l voice in the "Voice of Io wa," but as 
th ough to in sure the fact , J am es Ebe l, se nior 
s tud ent at the Teacher Coll ege, sit a t the 
co ntrol board and a operator watches th e dials 
and twi st th e gadget s w hi ch in sure perfectio n 
of th e voice from T each er oll ege. 
SRE Fund Increased This Fall 
O ne hundred and s ix ty- fi ve tudent are 
wo rkin o· at th e Co llege thi s fall on tud ent Re-
li ef Employment projects. J ob fo r th e 54 
men and 111 women were made possibl e 
through a n appropriatio n of fund mad e by th e 
Federal Emerge ncy R elief admini tratio n to 
assist de er ving s tud ents in continuing th ei r 
coll ege educat ion. T he a ll otment to th e Teac h-
ers College th is yea r. based o n th e enrollm e nt 
o f Octobe r 15. 1933, is a little mo re than $22,000. 
Last year 138 tudents received aid . 
Federal aid u eel at th e Teachers Coll ege la st 
yea r was ba sed upo n ten per cen t o f th e e nro ll -
ment n October 15. The ne w order a llow a id 
b r twelve per cent on the sam e enrollme nt. At 
leas t ha lf o f the tud ents receiving aid thi year 
mu st be new s tudent or s tudents who were not 
enrolled in any college in J anuary of 1934. The 
o th er hal f may be s tudents wh o were enroll ed in 
co ll ege. la ·t year. 
T he rul es fo r th e adm ini !ratio n o f the fund s 
stipulate that th e kind of employme nt furni shed 
1~1ust repre e nt socially de. irabl e work, includ-
111 the ort customarily done in th e in st itution 
by s tudents workin °· th eir way throug h college. 
T hi s includ es such em ploym ent as clerical, li-
brary, and resea rch wo rk. A ll jo b. mu st be 
under th e direct charge o f the in stitution 
g ra nted th e fund . 
Class of '83 
W. A. Bartlett, B . Di. '83, is re. iding a t 620 
orth E lea no r S treet , Pomona, a li fo rnia. Mr. 
Bartlett res ig ned his positi on a a pedagogue in 
1933 afte r fifty years of teaching . He is ex-
dea n of th e Junior Coll ege at Pomona . 
:Mr. Ba rtl ett was marri ed in 1897 to Emil y 
M:. \•\/hite o f v\lino na, Mi nn esota. S he ha been 
a teacher in th e Pomo na sc hoo ls . They have 
thre e childre n. H arold , v\lilliam. and I uth. 
fr. Bartlet t has stu d ied at Harva rd U ni-
versity and Chicago U ni ver sity ·ince g rad ua-
t io n fro m Teacher s College. 
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No Caps, No Gowns, But 
Smiles Belied Professor• s 
Frowns 
Happy Days, Escapades Recounted 
By Early Graduate Who Enjoyed 
Campus Li£ e in Spite of 
No Dance Rule 
" \,Ve never had a ny caps or gow ns or campus 
parades in th o e days, but we did have fun. Of 
course, we were not a ll owed to dance either, 
or play card s, a nd a violin in the orchestra was 
unthinkable. I wonder if you s till have fire 
escapes, and do the gir ls ever use them by 
moonlight ?" 
Such are the remini scences in an interesting 
let ter fr om George H . Olmsted, M. Di. '92, a 
g raduate who reme mbers many a student prank, 
as we ll as more seri ous mom ents "when stu-
dent paused in admiration of a g rand old man 
(Pre ident eerl ey) a you will a ll agree." 
W as a Philo Member 
11r. O lmsted now li ve a t 705 our tland Ave-
nue, Park Ridge, Illinois. \ ,V hile a student at 
Cedar Falls, he was a member of the Phi lo-
mathean Soc iety, a nd d iscloses th e rat her in -
triguing informati on that "the Alpha g irl s we re 
our clo es t friends." 
Reactions of thi g raduate of early years to 
items whi ch appeared in the July issue of the 
Alumnu hould make interes tin g reading fo r 
a lumni, and with this idea in mind the Editor 
present th e fo llowing excerpt s fr om Mr. Olm-
stead' letter: 
Congratulations, But Beware of Bureaus 
"Congratu la tion to Profes or Fu ller .. . I 
am g lad to see thi new Bureau of Alumni Af-
fairs es tab li heel, but I don't like that nam e 
bureau . \ Ve have too many of them in Wash-
ington ... 
"I n tha t Ca lifornia unit mentioned on Page 
9. I recogni ze many old fri end s, Anna E. 1•I c-
Govern ; A. C. P age, my old chemistry teacher ; 
Bertha Pratt, Elizabeth W yant, J . F. Doderer, 
E mm a Mantz, et a l. I wa much interes ted in 
Dr. Arche r·s a rticle on th e ame page. I was 
too youn g to remember him , but I did know, 
and intimately, Professors Seerley, Bartlett. 
Loughridge, E nsign , McGovern, \Vright, and 
Riggs. 
Good Old Days, Those Were 
Speaking of Loughridge, tha t grand old G. A. 
R ., and Lati n instructor, recall s a certain clay 
before T hanksgiving when we seniors in the 
next class room were wa iting fo r a lecture. On 
a dare I burst into the room, presided over by 
the dig nifi ed Professor L. and announced ex-
cited ly, 'Sorry to di sturb your class, Professor, 
but we have just heard that the U nited States 
ha. declared war.' vVhen the hubbub had sub-
iclecl somew ha t, I added, 'I t is against Turkey.' 
and beat it fo r the door, with applause from my 
own classroom. W ell , th ose were good old 
clays. Do you still have them ? 
"Speaking of remodeling the camp us and 
bu ildings, I firs t attended the o ld Iowa State 
Normal School when th e campus was a cow-
pasture, and there we re no houses on the Hill. 
When I was a young pupil in th e " focle l 
School' , amo ng my first teachers was Maud e 
Gilchrist, daughter of the then President Gi l-
christ. Later came E lla Buckingham Chase. 
Buggies, Runaways, Barns 
"S1 ea kin g of buggie , on Page 14, Miss E n-
ig n, and P rofessor Seerley, Bartlett , and 
\,\/right al l drove their buggies up to the old 
barn which has long since been removed. One 
clay Profe o r W right had qui te an exciting 
ru naway. 
"Greetings to my o ld schoo l ma te F orest E n-
sig n. (Page 18). Glad to learn that so many 
of the old grads are gett ing on so well. Sorry 
to hea r of th e pa si ng of E lmer Bartlett (an 
old ob leman ) and William Rownd, a pioneer 
of edar Fall s and my olde t friend in that cit y. 
His widow, 'Aunt' Martha, and daughter, Nellie, 
a rc t ill among my be t fri end s in good o ld 
Ceda r Fa ll s, my birthplace and boyhood play-
ground ." 
Class of '06 
Mrs. A. Albert Allen (Theodosia Coie ), B. Di, 
·06, is livin g at Tingley, I owa, where her hu s-
band is a farmer. They have one son, Warren 
Albe rt , 15 years old. 
fr . Allen was rece nt ly ree lected president 
of Ringgold County Counci l of Relig ious Educa-
tion, and wa ent as a delegate to the State 
S. Co nve ntion at Ottumwa. 
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Inspiring Teachers - First Need of Good Schools 
FREE public education i an important 
mean s o f rai ing the ge neral le vel of civ-
ili zation, S. A. L ynch, head o f the En° lis h De-
pa rtm ent, told the 211 member of the summer 
term g raduating cla . . 
Every man, Mr. Lynch a id, mu t have the 
free right and unre tricted op1 ortunity to de-
velop the potentialities of hi s being a fully as 
he can, and rememberin g th e rig ht of othe r , 
s truggle for t he hig hes t degree o f succss that 
he can attain. 
Graduat ion exercise · were held in th e audi -
torium on Thur day eve nin g, ug u. t 23. 
Citizens P aramoun\ N ot P roblems 
"Today' pro blems o f go vernm ent, indu try, 
a nd finance a re not e ttled in today's choo l 
rooms ," the speaker pointe I out , "but th e citi-
ze n of tomorrow are to be deve loped and 
tra ined there. A teac her ha to take a lon° look 
into the future to ee the ultimate outcome of 
hi or her work in a classroom." 
cie nce ha advanced education, Mr. Lynch i 
willing to adm it, but if a town ha the finest 
sc ient ifi c bui ldings, books, laboratori e , and cur-
ri cula , it i till not enough. The citizens mu . t 
ha ve in that town a teacher who e personality, 
character, and knowledge will make th e pupil s 
better men and women than th eir p redece ors. 
o mmencem ent ac tivities bega n with th e r e-
ce ption for g raduate , facu lty member , and 
fri ends of the Co ll ege at the home of President 
and Mr . 0. R. Latham o n unday, August 
19. On \ Vednesday, ugu st 22, the dinner in 
ho no r of the g raduate wa erved in the dining 
room at the 0 111111011 . 
Mrs. J. F. Cross (Edi th Riland) I s Speaker 
After-dinn er spcakin ° at th e banquet was not 
o n as igned top ics, but upon anything the 
peaker wi hed to say o n the commencement 
theme. Me lve ne l raheim, Clar ion, represe nted 
the g raduate on th e pr gram; G. W. Walter , 
professor of education and fo rm er head of the 
department, represe nted the facu lty; Mrs. J. F. 
Cro (Edith Riland, K g. ' 11 ), the a lumni , and 
Pre ident Latham the adm ini stration. 
Group s ing in g wa. led by Luther A . Richman, 
ass istant profe so r o f voice. A vocal solo, 
J oan's ar ia. Fa rewe ll Y e Hill s, from "Maid of 
O rl ean s", by Tschaikow~ky, was sung by Olive 
L. Barker, in structor in ,·oice an I mu ic, ac-
compa nied by R ose Lena Ruegnitz, assistant 
professor o f p iano. 
S. A. Lynch 
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER 
Graduation exerci s s on Thu r day were held 
in th e audito rium, moved indoors from the 
So uth ampu because of cold and rainy 
weath er. The Co llege Band, under the direc-
tio n of ify ron Ru se ll , played th e Coronation 
March from "The Prophet," by Meyerbeer, 
fo r th proce sio nal at 7 :30 o'clock. Marjorie 
Pa lmqui st, mith lan d, and Charle el ten rich, 
Cedar Fall , played Marsa l's "Fantasie for Oboe 
and Cla rinet" . Thi was fo ll owed by the invo-
cation by Reverend \V. G. Crowder. 
elections from the oratorio, "Elijah", by 
Mendelsso hn, were ung by the combined Ce-
cilian- /[inn e inger Glee lub, direc ted by Olive 
Barker and accompanied by the Band. The 
g raduate were presented fo r diplomas by Dr. 
M. J. elson, clean of th e fac ulty. Fol lo win g 
the add re by fr. Lynch, Dr. Latham con-
ferred the degrees and dipl omas . The bene-
diction was read by R everend rowd er. 
William H . Ray, M. Di. 'O I, is now e mploy-
ed as super visor for 19 c untie of north eastern 
Iowa with th e Federa l Land Bank. H e m aintains 
hi res idence in Cedar r a il s, but spe nd s the lar 0 · r 
portion of each week " ·orki ng out from hi s offi ce 
in th e . avings Bank Bu ildin g in Cedar Rap id s. 
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Scholarship Requirements 
Raised; Ten-Minute Class 
Interval Voted 
Faculty Gives Students More 
T ime to "Sprint" .from Top 
Floor of One Building to 
Third Floor of Next 
THE faculty this su mm er gave recognition 
to progre s which has so enl arged the 
campu s tha t the five-minute interval betwee n 
clas e is no longer consid ered ufli cient to 
a llow studen ts to make thei r way from one clas 
to th e next on time. The professors voted to 
increase the interva l to ten minute s. 
N o More "Sprinting" 
The change, announced by Dr. M. J. Nelso n, 
dean of th e fac ulty, was welcomed by students 
wh o in the pa. t ha ve complained that it wa a ll 
but impos ible to sprin t from the fourt h fl oor 
of th e south encl of the L ibrary Building and 
reach a cla on the third fl oor, north end, of 
the Auditorium Bui ld in without arri ving in 
clas. too much out of breath to g ive proper at-
te ntion to the first few minutes of th e lecture. 
Class Interval Once "Nothing Flat" 
tud ents at the College once dashed from one 
class to anoth er in "nothing flat ," apparently, 
for a t one tim e there wa no interval betwee n 
cla .. es . Even as late a 1907, first-hour classes 
were cl ismi eel at 8 :55 A. M., and econcl-hour 
cla. ses convened at tha t same hou r. S in ce then, 
howeve r, bui ld ing and ground s have been 
added until the campus now include 127 acres 
of land cat tered along the south ern edge of 
Cedar Fa lls, and 28 building , th e oldest , Cen-
tra l Ha ll , built in 1868, and th e newest, the 
Commons, erected in 1933. The fi ve-minute in-
terva l has been in force for the pa t 25 yea rs. 
Graduates Must B e Average or Above 
Along with th e in crease in tim e to cu t clown 
tardiness and to a llow better atte ntion in the 
initial moments of class work, the fac ulty moved 
to in sure higher scholarship on the part of a ll 
s tudents in a ttend ance at the ollege. An 
average of 2 °·rade points per credit hour in stead 
of 1.75 po int~, a . prev ious ly required, will be 
necessa ry fo r g radua ti on, it was decided. This 
means that a student mu st do work equivalent 
to th e stude nt body average of C grades. The 
new grade ruling will not go into effect until 
afte r the pring term, 1936. 
Dads To Be Honored Oct. 27th 
Dad will have a day at school and a chance 
to find out how it fee ls to go collegiate, throw 
hi s hat in th e air, ye ll for the team, and eve n 
"trip the light fantastic" on Saturday, October 
27, wh en student s at Teachers College do them-
·elves proud in honor of th eil' father s. 
The s ixth annual Dads' Day at Teachers Col-
lege wi ll include a luncheon at noo n, a footba ll 
gam e a t 2 P. M., betwee n the Panthers and Coe 
Coll ege, and a ge nera l get-together and dance 
in th e evening. 
All correspondence relat ive to Dads' Day i 
to be addressed to L. I. Reed, dean of men. 
chairman of the Dad ' Day com mittee. 
Two on Honor Roll for Four Terms 
Two students at the College were named on 
the honor ro lls for four consecutive terms, it 
wa di scovered when honor rolls for the spring 
term were given out. J ohn Smith, Lacona, and 
Katherine O lsen, Cedar Falls, are the two wh o 
have been scholarship leaders for the four 
te rm s. 
Seventeen other students maintained places 
on the honor roll s fo r three consecutive terms. 
In many cases th ese students do not at tend 
summ er sessions; consequently, they were not 
li sted fo r fou r term s. To earn a position on 
th e honor roll a student must atta in an average 
of 3.33 g rade points per hour of work carri ed. 
Thus, four points would be perfect g rades, or 
tra ight A's. 
Rutherfo rd Rogers , J esup, who is one of the 
. eventee n on th e roll fo r three term , has earn ed 
st ra ight A' fo r all hi s two yea rs, six con ecu -
ti ve term s in which he was enrolled. 
The Alumnus Makes a Correction 
In the July issue of the Alumnus a statem ent 
was made concerning the death of Francis 
Ga rn er Miller , M. D i. '93, to the e ffect that " he 
i survived by hi s wid ow, the fo rm er Evelyn 
l epe w," M. Di. '98. Mrs. Miller was fo rmerly 
Evelyn Depew Miller, instead of Evelyn Depew. 
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Music Groups Have Busy Summer 
Teacher College mu sician hav e been busy 
through th e summer term , with the College 
Band, th e Symphony O rchestra, and the Or-
chestra Club each g iving a concert during the 
twelve weeks. l n addition , the band took part 
in the g raduati on exerci se on Thursday, Aug-
ust 23, and many of the groups appeared at th e 
an nual Cedar Fa lls Bible Conference between 
July 29 and August S. 
The band wa the first to give their concert, 
prese nting on Ju ly 10 the program orig ina ll y 
schedul ed for June 26. The concert was played 
on th e steps of the Aud itori um Building i"n the 
ea rl y evening. Myron Rus se ll, in tructor in 
woodwind in s trum ent and director of the Col-
lege Band . was in charge. 
T he program included Eilenberg's overture, 
"King Myclas"; th e Schutt waltz, "A la bien 
Aimee"; "Parade of the Tinker Toys", by 
Grabe l ; " In the Clock Store" , by Orth; "Clown-
ette", by Alford, and "A Hunting Scene", by 
Bucal ossi. Th ree marches were played as en-
cores: "Columbia University Band" , by Flint; 
·'Tri-City Band March", by Manker, and "Pitt 
Panther" , by Panella. · 
O n Jul y 24 Edward Kurtz, head of the Music 
Depa rtm ent, directed the conce rt of th e College 
ymphony Orchestra. Luther A. Richman , a -
si ·tant profes o r of voice, as soloist, sang "Vis-
ion F ug itive", fr om th e opera H erocl iacle, by 
1as anet. 
T he SO-piece orchestra ope ned the concert 
with Symphony lo. ,100 in G Major, by Hey-
den, a compo ition known to mu sician as the 
mi li ta ry sy mphony. Bruno Oscar Klein's "Fare-
well to my Georg ian H ome", an arra ngement 
in th e ty le of the Ame rican fo lk ong, w~s 
fo llowed by "Intermezzo" from Granaclas' Goy-
escas. "March in D", by Director Edward 
Kurtz. clo eel th e eve nin g's program. 
T he O rches tra Club, under the leadership of 
its director, F rank W. Hill , in st ructor in violin , 
viola, en. emble, and in strumentation, prese nted 
a strin g orchest ra concert Augu t 7 in the re-
crea tion ha ll a t the omm ons. 
Ge ra ld Boshart, \ ,Vay la ncl , played two F rench 
horn so los. Bach' "Gavotte" opened the fir st 
group of three number by the o rche tra. It 
was fo llowed by Chaminacle' "Scarf Dance'' , 
and Dvorak' " ·el l-known " H umoreske" . 
The second group , "Petit Va l e", by Kar-
ga noff , and "Pas e P ied", by Gillet, were fo l-
lQ\\'ecl by the· horn olo . " \,Viegen lied" 1 by 
Moza rt , and a piece by th e ·am e n,a mc from 
chubert . 
The Payne-Hi ll America n fa vo rite. '' Home 
Sweet Home" , and Mendel sohn' s " anzonetta '' 
closed the eve ning's entertainment. 
Alumni Dramatists on 
Summer Plays 
l\' ine ummer term stud ent . ma ny f th em 
graduates of Teacher Co llege, participa ted in 
th e presentation of Sidney H oward ' comedy , 
"The Late Chri top her Bean," on Jul y 12 ·.a nd 
13, and six alµmni members of Theta Alpha 
Phi returned to th e campus for eve ra l weeks 
prior to August 9 and 10 fo r th e presentati on of 
the honorary dramatics fraternity play, "The 
Mis tress of th e Inn," by Carlo Golcloni. 
Raymond Pederse n, Cedar Fall. , played the 
part of Dr. Haggett, port rayed in th e Broad-
way original by \ ,Va lter Connelly, and N e!lie 
Norman, B. A. '34, playe d th e ro le of 1 rs. 
Haggett. Miss orm an, wh o teache a t E lk 
Horn, played in the 1932 summ er production, 
' 'The Good H ope". Mr. Peeler en appeared la t 
year in th e summer play, "The Show Off'. 
Two daughters of the Haggetts were played 
by Evelyn Spears, B. A. '34, and Madeleine 
Hallahan, P ri. '24. Mi ss pear teaches a t 
Hawkeye and Mis Hallahan at K eokuk. 
The romantic yo un g painter, vVarren 
Creamer, was portrayed by David Berning-
hausen, ashua, who has taken part in "R. U. 
R.", "Peace on Earth" , and "The Perfec t Ali bi'' , 
all recent campus productions. Lillian Holmes, 
J. C. '22, a teacher at--Burling ton, was cast as 
the Haggett's hired g irl , tlJe one bes t acqua in ted 
with the late Chri stopher Bean. T he part of 
art critic were played by _ Raymond Phillips, 
B. A. '34, J ohn Fu ll er, an.c_l_ ·Le Vo n L inder, 
Kensett. 
The Theta Alpha Ph i play wa taken from 
the eighteent h century Italian "La Locanclie ra.'' 
Marshal Kathan, B. A._ '32,' took th e part of th e 
clashin o- woman hater , th e Cavalier di Ripa-
fratta. :Mr. K athan was g raduated after par-
ticipating in every produ ction whi le he was en-
ro lled in th e college. More rece ntly he ha s 
been playing with a professional tock company 
in vVaterl oo. 
Segrid Njus, B. A. '3 1, as th e att rac ti ve 
mi tress of th e inn, Aatterecl everyone at t l1e inn 
in ord er to keep the place fu ll. Burdette Moel-
ler1 B. A. '34, played as ~he Ma rqu is de f orli -
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popo'. 1, a nd Caryl Middleton, B. A. '34, was th e 
Count D' Albafiorita. 
17ahritzio, the serving man of the inn, was 
Raymond Berrier, B. A. '32. Max Auld, Cedar 
Falls, s till a s t1:1dent and holder of one of the 
Bertha Martin Memorial Schola rships in drama 
at th e Teachers Coll e~e this yea r, played the 
~e rvant of Ripafratta. 
T his was the third summ er that Theta Alpha 
P hi has staged an alumni play. "Children of 
the Moon" was presented in 1933 and "The 
Good Hope" in 1932, the first season. 
Five Alumni at Palmer Reunion 
.A. reunion of the Palmer family, which in-
cludes fiv e graduates of the Iowa State Teach-
c:-rs College, wa s held at the home of Mrs . G. 
E. Palmer, of Cedar Falls, in July. 
The graduates attending the reunion included 
Mrs. A. L. Graham ( Iva Palmer) , A. '11 , of 
Cedar Falls; Mrs. H. G. Minar (Faye Palmer), 
P ri . '12, of Minneapoli s, Minnesota; Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Ford (Gladys Palmer), B. Di. '13, of 
I 775 in th East St., Salt Lake City, Utah ; Pro-
fesso r H. G. Palmer, B. A. '24, of the Manual 
Arts Department at Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege; Mrs. J ohn K yhl (Dori5 Palmer), B. A. 
'24. of Cedar Falls. 
Mrs. Minar has rece ntly changed her address 
from L itchfield, Minnesota , to 1621 East River 
Road. Minneapolis. 
As part of the reunion celebration the mem-
bers of th e family made a tour of inspection of 
the campus and expressed themselves as much 
impressed with the many improvements and 
new opportumt:es recently made available to 
: tud ents attending Teachers College. 
Changes in Faculty Personnel 
Announcement of the appointment of H. 
Darkes Albright to succeed Charles A. H olden, 
instructor in Engli sh, who ha s acted as technical 
director of Iowa State Teachers College dra-
matic productions, was made rece ntly by S. A. 
Lynch, head of the E ngli sh Department. 
Dr. Bosley Is Religious Director 
At the same time, D r. H arold A. Bosley was 
a nnounced as the successor to D r. H owland 
Hanson, director of reli g ious act ivities a t the 
Co lle2'e. 
Mr. Albright rece iv ed th e B. A. Degree fr om 
Lebanon Valley College in Penn sy lvania and 
the M. A. Degree fr om Corn ell U niv ersity. H e 
is at prc:'se nt \\'Orkin g to \\' a rd th e P h. D. Degree 
at Cornell , \\'hile act ing as ass istant in public 
peaking at Cornell and part tim e in structor at 
the Cascadilla School, a private in stitution 111 
Ithaca, New York. 
During the summer session of 1933, Mr. Al-
brig ht was director of the University Theater 
a t Cornell. In addit ion to experience in high 
school work, he has taught at the Pennsylvania 
. · tate College. He assumed hi s duti es at Teach-
ers Coll ege at th e ope nin g of the fa ll term . 
Dr. Bosley, the new director of relig ious 
activi ties, also assumed hi s position at th e 
opening of the fall term. He received the B. A. 
degree from Nebraska Wesleyan College and 
the bachelor of divinity and doctor of philoso-
phy degrees from the University of Chicago. 
For th e past four years he has been pastor of 
the Midlothia n Union Church in South Chicago, 
Illinois. 
By invi tat ion of the National Student Com-
mittee on Relig ious Affairs, Dr. Bosley spent 
a part of the summ er at Lake George, New 
York, deliveri ng a series of lectures and leading 
relig ious discussion groups. 
Music Instructor Studied at Vienna 
o: L in col n Igou came to the College this fall 
as instructor in brass instruments, fo llowing a 
year of study in Europe. 
M r. Igou attendee! the summer master class 
in conducting at th e Mozartien in Salzburg, 
Aust ria, and during the last academic year was 
working toward the doctorate degree at the 
U ni versity of Vienna. He received the Master of 
Science Degree from Northwestern U niver si ty 
in 1933, the same school from which he a lso 
received the Bachelor of Music Education De-
gree in 1930. T he B. A. Degree was conferred 
upon him by Hiram College, of Hiram, Ohio, in 
1929. Mr. Igou, who plays th e French horn and 
trumpet, has previously taught in Grosse P ointe, 
Michiga n, and Evanston, Illinois. 
Two new instructors have taken their places 
in the Teaching Department. Miss Mae Ruppel 
is now supervi ing critic of health and physical 
education in the Traini ng School. She received 
th e Master of Arts Degree from Columbia U ni -
versity a nd the Bachelor Degree from Carthage 
College, Carthage, Illinois, where she later 
taught fo r six years. 
Miss Gracia Robinson is the o ther addition 
to th e T ra ining Sc hool staff. She has taken 
ove r the duties of supervising critic in mu sic at 
the Hudson School, which is affi liated with the 
College T eachin~ Department. S he is taking 
th e place of J ose phine Dresden, in structor in 
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teaching , who res ig ned th e past sumn1 er to be 
married. 
Miss Robin . on received both the Bachelo r 
and Master of Arts Degrees from Northwes tern 
U nive rsit y. S he has studied with pri va te music 
teacher as well as members of the orth -
western m usic faculty. Accordin g to these 
faculty members, M iss Robinson was consid-
ered the mos t promising person in pia no a t th e 
niversity. She has previous ly bee n supervisor 
of music in W eiser, Idaho. 
Mabelle M. Gross, supervising critic in the 
East Waterloo schools, was added to the in-
structional taff of the E nglish Department, and 
Dora K earney, ass istant professor of teaching 
and supervising cri t ic in the Teachers College 
High School, substituted fo r E mma Lambert , 
professor of mathematics, who was vacationing 
during the summer. 
Alumnus Finds Ancient Skull 
Dr. Earl H. Bell, B. A. '25, now of the Uni-
Yersity of ebraska staff, returned to L incoln 
early in August from an extended fi eld trip in-
volving th e explora tion of prehistoric villages in 
Ceda r County of eas tern ebraska. 
He brcught with him a primitive skull which, 
instead of cleariag up the question of whether 
America was peopled 10,000 to 15,000 years ago 
fo r the fir st time, or whether it was 50,000 to 
80,000 years ago, upset some data already as-
sembled. 
T he skull shape, according to Dr. Bell, might 
lead som e to take it for one even o lder than 
the fam ous Nea nderthals of Europe, who date 
back 50,000 years, but t he truth is that the skull 
is 11 0 older than 1,000 years, probably not over 
500. It was found in a burial mound on a Mis-
souri ri ve r bluff near W ynot, Nebraska. 
" If tha t skull had been found in western 
Neb raska under the conditions we make some 
find s," Dr. Bell said in an Associa ted Press 
interview, "a good many of us would take it 
for nearly positive evidence that man lived there 
in pre-glacial times." 
'07 
Charles G. Ames, M. D i. '07, of Box 133, 
Berkeley, Cali fo rnia, is instructor in physics at 
Berkeley Se nio r High School. 
H e received the Bachelor of Arts Degree in 
1910 at the University of I owa, a nd the Master 
of Arts Degree in 1920 a t the Univer sity of 
Ca li fo rnia . 
'92 
je5se L. McLaughlin, M. Di. '92, of 35 East 
Wacker Dri ve, Chicago, Illinois, is secretary 
of th e America n Bible Society a t Chicago. H ~ 
is also a Bible Book Agent. Last year 1,290,545 
copies we re distributed from the Chicago office, 
a n a ll -tim e record, according to Mr. Mc Laugh-
lin . 
Mr. Mc Laughlin has made 26 ocean voyages 
in a ll, including trips to Europe and Asia. H e 
has made four around-the-world t r ip s. 
H e was married in 1907 to Abby Belle Pear-
son, a g radua te of the University of Iowa. H e 
is the fa ther of three boys a nd one g irl. 
H e received the B. A. Degree in 1296 from 
Cornell College, and the M. A. Degree in 1901 
fr om Boston Univers ity. 
'93 
Charles S. Cobb, B. D i. '93, of 2026 South 
R oyce Street, Sioux City, Iowa, is teacher i11 
the Natural Science Department of East H igh 
a t Sioux City. He writes that he has a lways 
taug ht as principal or superintendent until he 
came to Sioux City in 1924. 
M r. Cobb has been to the Black H ill s. and 
dri,·en to Cali fo rnia and Louisia na twice. H is 
so n, Glenn , is an au to dea ler at Ne w O rleans. 
He received the B. A. Degree in 1921 and 
the Master of Art s Degree in 1929 from the 
U niversity of Iowa. H e writes tha t he has 
attended six d ifferent univer!it-ies. 
Rose Mintier, B. Di. '93, has returned from 
L uxor, Egypt, where she has been teaching for 
severa l years, and is now a t home in F ontanelle, 
Iowa. 
'01 
E. J. Warren, M. Di. '01 , is living near Keo-
sa uqua, I owa, where he is a farmer and stock 
raiser. H e occupies the farm purchased by hi s 
g randfa ther in 1854 and in the possession of the 
fa1i1ily fo r eighty years. 
He married Miss Ada Witt in 1929. 
'04 
Reverend M. M . Ries, B. D i. '04, of 1010 
W ebs ter Avenue, Chicago, lllinois, has been 
pas tor of St. Vincent's Church in Chi cago sin ce 
May, 1932. H e was a member of the sta ff of 
De P aul U ni versity from 1916 to 1932. 
Reve rend Ries received the Master of Art s 
Degree in 19 16 from St. Mary's Seminary at 
Pe rryville, Missouri . H e has traveled to Great 
Britain and Europe. 
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Iowa Schools Htre All But 
Three pf 1934 Coaching 
Majors 
Sixteen of This Year's Graduates 
Already at Work Directing 
Football Teams in Iowa 
High Schools 
ome conception of the success of coaching 
work a t T eachers College and the es teem with 
which Iowa schools regard g raduates from 
Teachers College may be had by consideration 
of the fact that sixteen of the 19 men who have 
been graduated from th e course s in ce last fall 
with the degree of bachelor of science in phy i-
cal education were elected as coaches by Iowa 
s'chools this fa ll and took ove r the direction of 
high chool footba ll team whe n the schools 
opened in September. 
In addi tion to these men, eig ht g raduates of 
former years from the coaching and a thletics 
course a t Teachers College have gone to new 
pos itions thi fa ll , and seven men who were not 
major in th e departm ent, but who had special 
tra inin o- and par ticipa tion in ath let ics, have a -
sum ed position thi fa ll which ca ll fo r coach-
ing as part of th eir work. 
The 1934 graduates with th e bachelor of 
science degree in phy ical educa tion who took 
over th e cl:rect ion of foo tball teams in Iowa 
;;ch ols thi s fa ll and the schools in wh ich they 
arc coachi ng a re K enneth Allbee, Earlville; 
·1arence Bain, Elk Horn; Chris Den Ouden, 
Beaman; F ranc i3 Flanaga n, Grant Consolidated , 
Ledyard ; Maynard Harman, Huron Consoli-
dated, Oakvill e; David Irvine, Salix ; Clair 
K raft, Gru ndy Cen ter ; Harry Kruchten, Otto-
sen ; Paul Lamber t, Garwin ; Truman Manship, 
Gree n Mountain; William Meyer, Doon; Harry 
Myers, L ewis; Ralph P iper, Hansell , and H ar-
la n R igby, Bagley. 
Those grad uating from o ther departments and 
having coach ing as part or a ll their work in 
I owa schools this fall a re Richard Hammans, 
Gaza; Ma hlon Hintzma n, Clutier; J ohn McCaf-
frie, Universi ty of Dubuque ; Alfred Ogland, 
L uana: E dward Roelofs, Shell Rock; Carlton 
Lytle, Vlilliam sburg, and T. A. Dunmire, Ti-
tonka. 
new positions this fa ll. Don Co le i teach-
ing and coaching a t Mt. Auburn thi s year. Rin -
ard, Iowa, has Cla rence Hinde as coach, and 
Virgil Duea i. at ~-ilford Co nso li da ted School, 
Nevada, Iowa. 
L oui s Armstrong has left Ha rtwi ck to become 
coach in Villi ca. Rockford has taken Gale 
Fisher from Morning Sun , and F loyd Hurd has 
left Carpenter for Pa rkersburg. F rank Ra! ton 
is coaching at De lta thi s year, hav in g ser ve d 
the past year in a similar capacity at Iowa Cit y. 
Robert Burley, wh o wa s at \,\Tell man , is coac h-
ing a t Harris thi s yea r. 
T he positions vacated by Arm strong a nd 
Fi her at Hartwick a nd 1fo~ning Sun ha ve 
been filled by t wo of the 1934 gradua te from 
th e Teacher College. Don Klot z, B. S. '34, 
forme r Tutor tenni s ace, is teaching at Hart-
wick, a nd Owe n Rolston, B. . '34, Panth er 
wres tler, has the coaching position at Morn ing 
Sun. 
McCaHrie Is Coach at Dubuque 
J ohn R. McCaffrie, of D ubuque, who was 
elected head foo tball coach at the U ni versity of 
Dubuque thi s fall , is th e third gradua te from 
the Io wa S tate Teachers Co llege to become head 
coach in an Iowa Conference school in rece nt 
years. 
Coach Melvin F ritze!, of Penn Coll ege, went 
to O skaloosa as head coach a nd director of 
athletics after four years of participation in 
Panth er athletic and three years of experience 
as in structor and coach in the Teachers College 
P hysical Education Departm ent. David McCus-
key, another Teachers a thlete and graduate, was 
mad e head wrestling coach at Teachers College 
in 1930, a position he still holds. 
McCaffrie goes to D ubuqu e well g rounded in 
th e J ones system that Coach J ohn Baker 
brou ·ht to th e Teachers College two years ago 
from Southern Cali fo rnia. H e has been schooled 
fo r two years und er the fo rm er All-American, 
pa rt of the tim e as a quarterback and part as 
runnin g guard on th e Panther team. He won 
hi letter bo th year , a:n·d las t · yea r wa men-
tioned by th e Associated Press sports writers 
as All- Conference quarterback. He missed on ly 
fiftee n minutes of play in the T utors' 1933 
schedule. In addition to his work in footba ll , 
he held th e post behind the home plate on the 
Panther base ball team. 
H e was g raduated at the end of the summ er 
E ight g radua te of fo rm er years went to session with th e Bache lor of Science Degree. -
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Forty-Five Likely Gridders Answer First Call 
\ ·e teran a nd re erves were much in ev idence 
in the quad o f 41 me n th at turn ed out a 
ca ndidates for th e Pan th er eleven on September 
10th. H ead Coac h J ohn Baker tarted the 
group working on fundam e ntal s the fir st day, 
a nd co ntinued o n th is tack fo r a lmo t a week. 
The second week wa s o- ive n ove r to work o n 
o ff en ·e, with a litt le intra- quad crimm age, 
and afte r a toug h ·cri mmage w ith th e fr eshman 
g ridd ers, the men plunged directl y into dr ill s 
on defense again t Cornell College fo rm atio ns. 
Large Frosh Squad, Also 
vVhen Baker ca lled the fir s t practice, he had 
20 day in which to whip the Panther into 
shape, a full week more tha n he had a year ago. 
H e exp re eel him elf a well plea eel with the 
o utlook for this year, and th e hop s for next 
year, wh en he wi ll have the pick of 70 yearling 
who t rotted out thi s fa ll fo r fi rs t-year foo tball. 
Be ides the veterans and la t year ' fres h-
man g ridders, the Tutor team ha been aug-
mented by a num ber of junio r coll ege men who 
have tra n ferred and a re eli ib le fo r va rsity 
competit ion. Am ong th ese are LaVern O trem, 
Gi lber t; J o hn Harp, Cedar Falls; Le ter J o ne , 
\Vash ing ton; R o bert T orrence, E th erv ille; 
Robert Youn g, Iowa Fall s, and Gunther tein -
berg, \Vaterloo. 
Vernon tr ibley, Correctio nville, prominent 
ca ndida te for an end pos t, was fo rced to drop 
out o f competitio n the fir t week of drill . A 
broken shoulde r suffered in an accident last 
spring began to act up aga in and tribl ey's 
doctor ordered him to g ive up the gridiron 
spor t. 
Th is left Coach Baker s till with s ix m n fight-
ing for be rth s at the Tutor wings. O ut tand-
ing a mo ng them a re vVi ll iam Chambers, An-
derso n, a nd vVa rre n "Pete" J ordan, Riverside, 
Cali fornia. 0th r out fo r the end pos ition a re 
Jame DeSpa in, Marengo; D o na ld tout , Cedar 
Fall s; K enneth E r win, Kent, Ill in is, and tein-
berg. 
Even more men are on tria l for the tackles 
than fo r end , with eig ht me n repor ti ng. Two 
have bee n out tanding, Rus ell Bell , Waterloo, 
a nd D onald Blue, La Porte Ci ty, ophomores 
from th e 1933 yea rli ng team. Bell , a g reat b ig 
fe llo w with a lot o f driv e, has a lso bee n wo rked 
by Baker at the gua rd po t. O thers o ut fo r 
tackle are Floyd R okenbrodt , Wa ll ingford ; Bob 
Torre nce; Bernard chmidt, Fort Dodge; J o hn 
\ Vicker sheim, McG regor; J am F reeman, ew-
ha ll , a nd A rio H ulme, Traer. 
No Question About This Point 
There seems littl e doubt that the Panther line 
will average nearly 170 pounds this yea r. Mo t 
of the m en hav ga in ed back what we ig ht they 
los t dur ing the fir st-of-the- easo n, hot-weath r 
practice . 
Wallace "Tuffy'' Stewart , Banning, Cali fo r-
nia, and Willia m "Dutch" chulz, lapervill e, 
lllinoi , are two afe bet fo r lot of work in 
th e g ua rd po itions, but th ey a re being pushed 
hard by a newcom er to the T utor va r ity, Ha rp. 
0 trem i another of th e new men who look 
good in p lay at g uard. Glenn Smith , K eota, 
returnin o- to foo tball af te r three year ab ence 
from th e campu , Alfred Com ito, De foine , 
and Curti J orem, Humboldt, are three mo re 
men till in th e running fo r the positio n. 
The team i · without the er vices f "Barney" 
Seidler , \ Vaterl o, who did not retu rn to chool 
but th e sil ve r lining shining through that cloud 
appear to be M lvin l el o n, Nevada, flashy 
pivot man o n the freshman eleve n a year ago. 
Robert Young, Iowa Fall , and Earl Klin zman 
Ba ·ley, bo th probab ly w ill ee erv ice ometim ~ 
during th e 1934 seaso n. 
ix tee n of th e 40 men out fo r the Panther 
eleven are trying for backfield po it ions. The re 
is no doubt in anyone' mind that L es ter Peter-
o n, "Little I ete" from A lta, wi ll see lo ts of 
work a t his accu to m d qua rterback pos iti n. 
Spe llin g him probably wi ll be Orvi lle ichols, 
(Continued on page 17) 
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Spurt of Interest Noted 
In Sports Program 
Seventy Out for Freshman Foot-
ball ; Basketball Practice Begins 
Early This Year 
A SUDDEN spurt of interes t in athletics 
was noted at Teachers College this fall 
following th e compilation of enrollment statis-
tic s fo r th e fall term which ope ned with the 
registration of 1,491 students. Approximately 200 
of the 500 men enro lled at the College this fall 
are a lready engaged in some type of extra-
curricula r athleti cs, whereas a year ago, with 
a lmost as many men in school, onl y a few more 
t han 100 were participating. 
eve nty fr e hmen, an unprecedented increase 
over the 35 reporting la st year, showed up for 
yearling footba ll, and 40 men reported as can-
didates fo r the varsity tea m, in contrast with 
35 a year ago. 
Ta bulated, th e number participating in the 
\·a rious ports at the ope ning of the term would 
read something like this : fre shman football , 70 ; 
va rsity football, 40; basketball, 15 ; track, 30 ; 
theory of foo tball, 35; total, 190. 
Entirely an addition to th e fall sports pro-
gram are the 15 men reporting for pre-season 
semi-weekly basketball practices, for a year ago 
the cagers did not begin until well along toward 
th e winter quarter. About the same number 
of track ters are reporting this fall as in 1933, 
making a total in cross-country and fall track 
of about 30 men. 
Theory of football, an academic course in the 
P hysical Education Departm ent, takes in an-
ot her 35 collegians. Actua l playing on the fi eld, 
somewhat in the na ture of laboratory work, is a 
regular part of this course. Demonstrations of 
points and plays lea rned in classroom lectures 
a re carried out , in order that the future coaches 
of Iowa high schools who do not play inter-
collegiate football will be competent to teach 
the fall sport, as well as the activity in which 
they excel-basketball, baseball , wrestling, or 
whatever it may be. 
Besides the work in ex tra-curricular athletics, 
there are 11 physical training classes in which 
approx imately 125 more men are enrolled. All 
men a re required to complete six term s of 
physical training or engage i11 ath let ics a n 
eq uiva lent tim e. \ ,Vit h the group in these re-
quired classes, there are about 325 men engaged 
in the physical development program at the 
Teachers College. 
Forty-Five Report for Football 
(Continued from page 15) 
Hemet, California, ace dash man from the Tutor 
t rack squad. 
Keith McCabe, Naperville, Illinoi s, and Lloyd 
Gnagy, Grundy Center, both sophomores, are 
another couple of backs who will be seen carry-
ing the pigskin in T utor offe nse. John Champ-
lin, Iowa Falls, a little fell ow weighing le s than 
140 pounds, shows rea l promise in his back-
fi eld work. This is firs t year of varsity foot-
ball. 
The ability of such men as Harry Helgason. 
Wallingford, Raymond Smalling, Janesv ille, and 
Frank Snyder, Waterloo, is well enough es tab-
li shed that they are bound to look good. Hel-
gason and Snyder, a long with Lester J ones, are 
fu llbacks, and Smalling has for competition and 
relief as running halfbacks Champli n and 
Gnagy; Norton Whitelock, Des Moines; Ar v ii 
Hinshaw, Janesville; Roland Vvhite, I owa Fall s, 
and Walter Rivers, Riceville. Blocking halfs 
are not so numerous, but there is real quality 
in them. There are Olin and McCabe, both 
mentioned above; Harlan Calhoun, Lake Mi lls, 
and another strong candidate, Paul H oemann, 
Adair. 
Th is issue of the Alumnus went to press be-
fore the season opener with Cornell college, of 
Mt. Vernon, on October 6th at Cedar Falls. As 
in past year s, Boy Scout Day was to be cele-
brated in connection with the opening of the 
season, and Scouts from all over the Wapsipini-
con Area were invited to attend. 
Hertha 0. Muller, P. S. M. '27, daug hter of 
H enry Muller, Clarksville, I owa, took graduate 
work in the modern nove l under Dr. Richard 
E . Burton, Pulitzer prize judge and well-known 
literary cri tic, at the University of Hawaii dur-
ing the 1934 summer session, at H onolulu, T. H . 
Dr. Burton was one of the well-known educa-
tors from all parts of the world who acted as 
teacher and lecturer at the University of Hawaii 
ummer session this year. 
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Anna Heller, B. D i. '00, now li ve a t South 
180 Ca nnon treet, Spokane, W a hington. 
She received the Bachelor of Art Degree in 






Robert Rutledge (Ruth McG regor 
B. D i. 'OS, resides a t W illiston, North 
He r husba nd died udde nl y on July 
He had bee n dep uty sheri ff fo r twelve 
years, was in th e in urance business, and was 
ecreta ry of the Federa l Fa rm Loan As ocia-
tion. M rs. R utledge ha a so n, Rober t Haines. 
Mr . R utledge coun ts among her recen t 
travel , vi its to Ye ll ow tone Park and Ca li-
fo rni a. 
'08 
Mrs. A. S. Lindsey (Fe rn e Sours), M. D i. '08, 
li ves at 7436 \Villiams Ave nu e, St . Loui ·, Mis-
souri , in which city her hu sband i employed 
a · Internal Reve nue Agent of the I ncome Tax 
U nit . 
T heir so n, Robert Sours, is enro ll ed as a 
Legal tu de nt a t \Va hington nive rsity, and 
their daug hter, R uth , is a P re-Lega l st ude nt a t 
the same U ni versit y. 
:Mrs. Li ndsey has trav led from the Rockies 
to th e Atl anti c coas t. 
Ella M. Wegener, B. D i. '08, of H ull , Iowa, 
is teac hin g sixt h g rade a t ioux Fa lls, South 
Dakota. 
In add ition to her tu die at Teachers Col-
lege, Miss Wege ner has at tended sum mer school 
a t the ni ve rsity of Colorado fo r fi ve summer . 
She ha traveled all th rough the wes tern part 
of th e Un ited State , Mexico, a nd to the Na-
tional Pa rk . 
'09 
Mrs. Orville Stevens ( ell ie W ilso n). B. Di . 
'09, writes tha t she a nd her husba nd live at 
Angola, Indiana, where 1r. Steven prac tices 
law and has the Abs trac t Office. He was civil 
engineer in Portla nd, O regon, previous to com-
ing to Indiana. 
T hey have t wo chi ldren, Miriam Louise, and 
Robert. Miriam is a g rad uate of th e America n 
Conservatory of M usic, where he received a 
'cello scholarshi p. he has a pri vate st udio 
where she teaches ·cello and piano. 
Robert was g radua te.cl las t June fr om DePauw 
U ni ve rsity, where he received the Rec tor 
scholar shi p. He mad th e highes t g rade in the 
Class of 1934 a nd wa · elect cl to P hi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary frate rnity. H e is 
no w enrolled in Columbia Law School wh ere 
he r eceived a Colum bia cholarship. 
M rs. Steve ns is a member of a Delphian Stud y 
Clu b. She declares that her li fe's wo rk of mak-
in g a happy home for he r husba nd a nd two 
children ha bee n one that has call ed fo r a ll th e 
schooli ng a nd prac ti ce teaching she had at 
Teac hers oll ege . 
'10 
Mrs. Hazel Webster Byrnes1 B. A. '10, li-
brarian at th e Sta te Teachers College a t May-
, ille, North Dakota, rece ntl y was a nnounced as 
winner of fir st place in a n essay co ntes t dea lin g 
with the ew York T imes Index. T he award 
ca rried with it a money pri ze o f $50. 
T he ew York newspaper has announ ced 
plans to have M rs. Byrnes' essay publi heel in 
pamphlet fo rm . It will be ready fo r ge neral 
distr ibution in the near future. 
Say the ew York T imes: "The winning 
essay of frs . Byrnes, in the opinion of the 
judges, wa particul a rl y va luable in suggestin g 
the prac ti ca l use of the Index by cit ing in stances 
in which this reference book supplied in fo rma-
tion. 
" In her e say, M rs. Byrn es said : 'Never say, 
not in the L ibra ry unti l the ew York T imes 
I ndex has bee n co nsul ted. T hi s is the instruc-
t ion g iven to a ll ass istants.'" 
T he con test was open to any li brarian in 
charge of a school or college libra ry. 
'11 
George E. Wallace, B. A. ' 11, of 29 Audubon 
P lace, T uscaloosa, Alabama, is associa te pro-
fe sor of vocat ional education at the U nive rsity 
of Alabama. He is al o ass ista nt sta te super -
visor of Trade and Industrial E ducation. with 
the state-wide responsibility fo r the promotion 
of Foremanship T ra ining in Industry . He i 
preside nt of th e Alabama Vocational E du ca tion 
Associa tion, a member of fo urteen Greek letter 
honorary and genera l fra ternities, including such 
groups as K appa Delta P i, Tau Kappa Alpha, 
Alpha P hi Ep ilon, K appa Pi, Sigma Up ilon, 
Iota Sigma, X i Delta , and Chi Beta P hi . 
H e rece ived the Mas ter of Arts Degree a t the 
U niversity of Alabama, an d has studied a t the 
U niversit ies of Minnesota and Wi consin. H e 
has t raveled in every sta te, with the exception 
of two, and has bee n in Canada, South America, 
Mexico, and F rance. 
M r. W allace was marri ed to eva Sawyer, 
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'00 
Anna Heller, B. D i. '00, now li ve a t South 
180 Cannon St reet, Spokane, vVashi ngton. 
She received th e Bachelor of Art Degree in 
1933 from vVhi t wor th Coll ege. 
'05 
Mrs. Robert Rutledge (Ruth McG regor 
H aines), B. Di . 'OS, resid e a t W illi ston, North 
Dakota . He r hu band died uddenl y on July 
3, I 934. He had bee n deputy sheri ff fo r twelve 
years, was in the in ura nce business, a nd was 
secreta ry of th e Federa l Fa rm Loan As ocia-
tion. 1v[rs. R utledge ha a son, Robert Haine .. 
M r . Rutledge coun ts among her recent 
t ravels, vi its to Yell ow tone Park a nd Cali -
fo rnia. 
'08 
Mrs. A. S. Lindsey (Fe rne Sour ), M. D i. '08, 
lives a t 7436 \ ,Villiam Ave nue, St . Loui ·, Mis-
so uri , in which city her hu sba nd i employed 
a. Internal R eve nue Agent of the Income Tax 
U nit. 
T heir so n, Robert Sour , is enro lled as a 
Legal tude nt at \ ,Va hington U ni ve rsity, and 
the ir da ughter, Ruth , is a P re-Legal stude nt a t 
the same Un iver it y. 
M rs. L indsey has t rave led fr om the Rockie 
to th e Atlanti c coast. 
Ella M. Wegener, B. D i. '08, of H ull , Iowa, 
is teaching six th g rade a t Sioux Fall , South 
Da kota. 
In addition to her tu d ie at Teachers Col-
lege, Miss vVege ner ha attended summ er school 
at the U ni versity of Colorado fo r five summers. 
She ha traveled all th rough the wes tern part 
uf th e U nit ed Sta tes, Mexico, a nd to the a-
tional Pa rk . 
'09 
Mrs. Orville Stevens (Nellie W il so n), B. Di . 
'09, writes tha t he and her hu ba nd live a t 
Angola, Indiana, where M r. Steve ns prac tices 
law and has the Abs trac t O ffi ce. He was civil 
eng ineer in Portland, O regon, previous to com-
ing to Indiana. 
They have two chil dren, Miriam Louise, and 
Robert. Miriam is a g rad ua te of th e America n 
Conser va tory of Music, where she received a 
'cello scholarshi p. She has a pri va te tudio 
where she teaches 'ce llo and pia no. 
Robert wa g radua ted las t June fr om D ePauw 
ni versity, where he received th e Rec tor 
sc hola rship. He made the hig he ·t g rad in th e 
Class of 1934 and wa · elec ted to P hi Beta 
Kappa, na tiona l honorary frate rnity. H e is 
no w enro lled in Columbia L a w School wh ere 
he received a Colu mbia scholarship. 
frs. Steve ns is a member of a De lphian Stud y 
Club. he declares that her life's work of mak-
ing a happy home for her hu sband a nd two 
children ha been one tha t has ca lled fo r a ll the 
choolin g and prac ti ce teaching she had at 
Teac hers ollege. 
'1 0 
Mrs. Hazel Webster Byrnes, B. A. '10, li-
bra rian at the State Teachers Coll ege a t May-
\ ill e, orth Dakota, rece ntly was a nnounced a 
winner of fir st place in a n essay contes t deal in g 
with th e New York T im es Index. T he award 
carried with it a money pri ze of $50. 
T he Ne w York newspaper has announ ced 
plans to have M r . Byrnes' essay published in 
pamphlet fo rm. It will be ready fo r ge neral 
di tri bution in th e nea r future. 
Says the Tew York T imes: "T he winning 
essay of fr s. Byrnes, in the opinion of th e 
judges, was parti cul a rl y va luab le in sugges ting 
th prac tical use of the Index by citin g in stan ces 
in which this reference book supplied info rm a-
tion. 
" In her e say, M rs. Byrnes said : 'Never say , 
not in the L ibrary until th e New York T imes 
Index has bee n consul ted. T hi s is the instruc-
t ion g iven to all ass istants.'" 
T he conte t was ope n to any libra rian in 
charge of a school or college libra ry. 
'11 
George E . Wallace, B. A. ' 11 , of 29 Audubon 
P lace, T u caloosa, Alabama, is associa te pro-
fe sor of voca tional education at the U nive rsity 
of A labama. H e is a l o ass ista nt sta te super-
visor of T rade and Indu trial E du cation. with 
the sta te- wid e respo nsibility fo r th e promotion 
of Foremanship T ra ining in Industry. H e is 
preside nt of the Alabama Vocational E ducation 
Associat ion, a member of fourtee n Greek letter 
honorary and general fraternitie , including such 
groups as K appa Delta P i, T au K appa Alpha, 
Alpha P hi Ep ilon, Kappa P i, Sigma Up ilon, 
Iota Sigma, X i D elta, and Chi Beta P hi . 
H e received the Master of Arts Degree at th e 
U niversity of Alabama, an d has studied a t th e 
Universities of 1innesota a nd Wiscon in. H e 
has traveled in every ta te, with the exception 
of two, and has bee n in Ca nada, South America, 
Mexico, and F rance. 
Mr. Wallace was marri ed to eva Sa wye r, 
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f Aurora, Iowa, in 1915. They ha ve one 
laughter, Margaret. 
' 12 
Mrs. W. T . Frame (May Wright), B. Di. ' 12, 
li ves a t I 51 9 Grand venue, Des ifoines, Iowa. 
M r. Frame is vice-president of the Polk Pe-
ter on Company, investm ent bankers. They 
ha ve three children, \ .Y ill iam, age 19; J ohn , 18, 
a nd T homa . , 16. 
'13 
Albert M. Cleveland, B. . ' 13, of 118 East 
22nd treet, Ceda r Fa ll s, Iowa, is office man -
ager of the Galloway Compa ny at \ .Ya terl oo. 
He married Vera L. Thaye1· in 1915. They 
have two children, Shirley, 12, and \.Yilliam, 5. 
'14 
Mr. and Mrs. George E . Bentley li ve at 501 
Blunt Street, Charles City, Iowa, where fr. 
Bentley i a jeweler and optometri st. They 
have one boy, James, age 13. 
Mrs. Bentley ( Eli za beth Wilbur), Kg. ' 14, 
received her mu sical education from Grinnell 
Co llege and private studio s. She i ga111111g a 
reputation as a . ong writer of both juvenil e and 
ad ult so ngs. he compo es both lyric s and 
mu sic. he ha s appeared in recita l before many 
women's club. , and has also broadca t r ecitals 
of her own songs. 
Mrs. Douglas M. Hoffecker (Maybell e 
Rath es), P. E. '14, now li ves at 222 Riverside 
D ri ve, ew York City. 
'15 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Meyer may be addressed 
a t Box 202 1, ri stobal, Canal Zone. 
Mrs. Meyer was fo rmerly Dorothy Mae Mar-
tin, H. E. ' IS. She attended summ er school in 
1926 at Teachers Coll ege. he ha s made six 
round trips to the United States from the Ca nal 
Zone, has traveled from coas t to coa t by auto-
mobile, and vi ited in Haiti, Havana, and Ca n-
ada. 
Mr. Meyer is a detective lieutenant of the 
Ca na l Zone police. 
Mrs. John McDonald (Helene Howell Apfe l) , 
Kg. ' IS , of 318 Willi ston Avenue, Waterloo, 
Iowa, writes that she had an interes ting trip to 
th e we tern coast in 1920. She went in the 
company of fr. and Mr . Ralph D unlavey and 
her mother. Mrs. Dunlavey was formerly Lu 
Emma Caffall, Pri. ' 13. 
Mrs. McDonald says: "My college days meant 
a great deal to me, and while I seldom ever see 
th e many fri ends and associates I had there, I 
hall never forget them. I sincerely hope my 
children will be permitted to attend Teachers 
College, and possibly study with some of the 
grand professors I d id." 
he worked on a publ ic sc hool mu sic course 
111 1923, a nd tudied voice with \l\f . E. Hays at 
Teacher College in 1933, acting as accompani st 
for ot her stud ents stud yin g in hi s vVaterloo 
cla ss. 
he ha fi ve children, Sylvester. 16 years old: 
Barbara J ea nne, 10 years: Marga ret Mae, 8: 
Bil'y Bruce, 5, and Ge rtrud e Hel ene, 13 month s. 
M. Be~-s P rice, Kg. 'IS, of 11 3 o rth N inth 
tree t, Oskaloosa, Iowa, i teaching kindergar-
ten a t th e Grant School of Oskaloosa. 
he ha tuclied at th e Chicago Art Institute 
and at Penn Colle 0 ·e, Oskaloo a. he teache s 
private a rt cla sse . 
Mrs. Milo C. Thompson (Pa ulin e Collatt) , H . 
E. ' 15, ha s moved with her hu sband from Salem 
to a farm near Ft. Madi son, Iowa. She may be 
add ressed R.R. o. I, Ft . Madison . 
'16 
Alvin S. Tostlebee, B. A. ' 16, Teachers Col-
l ge; P h. D., olum bia Univers ity, and wife , 
P earl Childress, Pr i. ' 17, Teache rs Coll ege; B. 
. '2 1. ·olum bia Univer it y, visi ted at the cam-
pu: during th e summer term . They were in 
Ceda r Falls vi iting with Dr. Tost lebee's father 
a week during the month of July. 
Dr. Tost lebee is profe o r of economi c at th e 
o llege of \.Yoo ter, Ohio, where he ha s se rved 
s ince 1927. 
D r. and Mrs . To tlebee were accompanied on 
their visit to Cedar Fa ll s by their daughters, 
Pat1·i cia and Marcia. 
Florence E. Wilcox, H. E. ' 16, of 1428 Ninth 
Street, Des Moines, Iowa, is professor of home 
eco nomi c at Penn College a t O skaloosa. 
She received the Bachelor of Arts Degree in 
1918 from Des Moines Un iversity, and the 
Master of Arts Degree in 1928 from Iowa State 
College. 
'17 
Mrs. William Eilers (Ethel L enn on), H. E. 
' 17, li ves at Huron, South Dakota, where her 
hu sband is a prominent merchant. 
Mrs. Eilers studied at the University of Wis-
co nsin du ring the summer of 1921 , and at Berke-
ley, California, dur ing the summer of 1923. She 
was in E urope in 1920 and 1926. 
They have one so n, William, born in 1929. 
Mrs. Charles R. Cobb (R. Winnifred Cheery ), 
Kg. ' 17, of 7190 O range Avenue, Long Beach, 
California, is kindergarten director at Lo ng 
Beach. 
She ha studied at the U niversity of Cali -
fornia at Los Angeles since her graduation at 
Teachers Coll ege. She ha s traveled extensive ly 
along the Pacific coast. · 
Mr. Cobb is an automobile part s merchant. 
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M rs. V. V. Malcom ( Lois l'itzgera ld ), H. E. 
·17, re~id es at 38 12 Eas t St. Mariemont, Cin -
c: nnati , O hio, in which cit y her husband is a 
fi eld engineer with th e Philip Ca rey Company. 
Mrs. 1 alcom has taken work a t Morningside 
Col lege, in addition to her s tudies a t Teachers 
College. She has bee n secreta ry of the Iowa 
ollege Club in Cincinnati , an o rganization com-
posed of g radua tes or fo rm er students. 
They have t wo children, Pat ri cia, and Billy 
Jim. 
Fred A. Pitz, student in 191 6- 17, is teaching 
in the Ama na, I owa, schools. This is hi s fif-
teenth year there. 
Mr. Pitz writes that he will be ve ry g lad to 
hear from any of hi s o ld friend s and class-
mat es . 
Mr. P itz married Marie Baumgaertner in 
1918. They have one child, Margarethe, now a 
sophomore in the newly es tab li shed Amana 
High School. 
Mrs. Charles A. Thayer (Margaret E. God-
frey) Kg . ' 17, lives a t 1523 W es t Sixtee nth 
Street, Topeka, Ka nsas. 
Mrs. Thayer taught kinderga rten in the To-
peka schools for seve n yea rs. he now does 
substi1 ute teaching. She has taken work at the 
Univer ity of Chicago. 
H er hu sband is a pharm aceut ical chemist at 
Topeka. T hey have one daughter, Catherine 
Louise, who is three yea rs old. 
'18 
Ruth Lash, P. S. M. ' 18, of What Chee r, 
Iowa, is postmistress at What Cheer. 
Mrs. Albert Mix (Zora Kamp ), J. C. ' 18, is 
li ving a t Linden, Iowa, where her hu sband is 
a merchant. 
They have two ch ildren, Gwendolyn, 10, and 
Gretta Faye, 5. 
Gertrude V . Steiner, J. C. ' 18, of Wes tside, 
J o wa , is math ematics in structor in the junior 
high school a t Hammond, Indiana . H er address 
there is 217 Webb Street. 
Mis s Steiner has studied at the University 
of Colorado, University of I owa, and the Uni-
ve rsity of California. 
She has been to the Grand Ca nyo n, Rainier 
National Park, Canadia n Rockies, Yellows tone, 
Colorado, and to the western coast. 
Henriette Steiner, J. C. ' 18, is sewing instruc-
tor at the Technical High School, Hammond, 
Indiana. 
'19 
Mina McCleary, P ri . ' 19, of Crawfo rdsville, 
Iowa, is teachin g third and fo urth grades at 
Keota , 1 owa. he ha s been th ere sin ce 192 1. 
Mrs. Harris E. Stacy (H elen R. To llak. on ), 
J. . ·19, is li ving a t Sioux Rapid. , Jowa. Il er 
I·. usband is a rural mail carrier. 
She rece ived the Ph. B. Degree at th e Un iv er-
sity of Wisconsin in 1926, and studied a t the Uni-
versity of \,Vashin ·ton du ring the summ er, 1931. 
'20 
Mrs. Karl A. Bender ( E s ther G. Peterson), 
Kg. '20, li ve., at 109 Gates Street, Wate rloo, 
Iowa, in which city her hu sband is assistant 
manager at E lectric Park. 
They have one son, Bob, eleven years o ld. 
M rs. William D . Bleeker (M0ary McMannis), 
J. C. '20. li ves a t Ackley, Iowa, where her 
hu band is a n im pleme nt dealer. 
Mrs. Bleeker taug ht third g rade a t Iowa Fall s 
from 192 1 to 1925. 
T hey have twin s, Billy and Betty, age 8. 
Mrs. 0 . L . F rederick (Lela Reed), K g. '20, 
li ves at 2802 Gra nd Aven ue, Davenport , I owa. 
He r hu sband is a public accoun ta nt of the I. B. 
lfcG!adrey Company. 
T hey have one child, Dean, age 12. 
Mrs. John Hutchison (C lotilda Lawler ), Pri. 
'20, who formerl y taught fir st grade in \ ,Ves ley 
fo r four years, a nd in Ogde n, U tah, for one 
year, writes that she is li ving in \ ,Vesley, wh ere 
her hu sband is ass is tant cashier of the Exchange 
Sta te Bank. 
Viola E. Leese, B. Di. ' 11; M'l A. '20, has 
been fo rced by illness to discontinue her work 
a t the Bennett Academy in Mathiston, Mis-
siss ippi. She is res ting this year at her home, 
516 South Sixth Street, Sac City, Iowa. 
Bertha L . Ulm, R . '20, is teaching in a su-
perio r standard school at Independence, I owa. 
'21 
Mrs. C. A. Johnson (Mabel Thoma s) , Pri. '2 1, 
of Moorhead, Iowa, now has two children, 
Loui e Marie, three yea rs old, a nd Kenneth 
Martin, one year. 
Mrs. J ohnson's hu sband is a doctor of medi-
cine at Moorhead. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. P . Sokoloff are living a t 3981 
E ighth Street, Riv erside, Ca lifornia. 
Mr. Sokoloff is a chemist with th e United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
M rs. Sokoloff was former ly Olive E. W hite , 
Kg. '2 1. T he co uple were married on August 
29, 1933. 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor R. Eberly live a t Law-
ton, Iowa. T hey have two children, Marilyn 
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Lee, seve n years old, and Dick, three years. 
Mrs. Eberly was, before her marriage, 
Daphene Gatch, Pri. '22. 
Mrs. Earl L. Long (Doris Fleming) , Pri. '22, 
a nd her husband live at Ottose n, Iowa. 
They have two children, Barbara Jean, four 
yea rs old , and Beverly Joyce, 10 months. 
Esther L. Nystrom, P ri . '22, of Calm ar, Iowa, 
is teaching third grade at Bancroft School, at 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 
Miss Nystrom has visited in Canada, Boston, 
and New York. She writes that she attended 
the N. E. A. convention at Washington, D . C. 
thi s summ er , but arrived too late to attend th e 
Teachers College banquet at the Mayfl ower 
H otel on July 2. 
Vera A. Wissler, J . C. '22, of E xira, Iowa, is 
teaching sixt h grade at th e Rosedale School 
a t Denver, Colorado. 
She received the Bachelor of Arts Degree at 
the U niversity of Iowa 111 1929. She has 
taught in Denver for the past five years. 
'23 
Helen L. Bartlett, Pri. '23, of 702 North Elm 
Street, Creston, Iowa, is primary teacher at 
E lgin, Illinois. 
She has studied at the University of Nebraska 
and • orthwestern University. She took a West 
Indies Cruise in the summer of 1934. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I. Conrad live at 2737 
Blaisdell Avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota. They 
have ·one boy, Herbert, Jr., s ix and one-half 
yea rs old. 
Mrs. Conrad has traveled through the Eastern 
part of the U nited States, Quebec, Canada, 
Michigan, and Mi nnesota. She will be remem-
bered as Irma C. Wagner, K g. '23. 
Mr. Conrad is maintenance engineer for the 
Oxweld Railroad Service. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Gilmore are li ving a t 
Imogene, Iowa. Mrs. Gilmore was formerly 
Marie G. Rourke, P ri. '23. 
Glennys Rugg, B. A. '23, of 122 San Luis, 
Alamosa, Colorado, is assistant professor of 
music at the Adams State Teachers College. 
Since graduation from Teachers College, she 
has studied under Rudolf Ganz, of Chicago. 
Her piano s tudents were winner s of first awards 
in the San L uis Va lley Music contest a t Ala-
mosa and a t th e conte t of W este rn State Col-
lege at Gunnison. 
Mrs. Joseph Stanton ( Maurine Boggs) , Kg. 
'23, of 2600 \,Vood land Aven ue, Des Moines, 
l owa, is playground director of Mac Rae Park 
at Des Moines. She rece ntl y gave ta lk s o n 
hand craft at schools of in struction for play-
ground directors a nd prepared a n outline for 
Des Moines municipal playground directors on 
handcraft. She taught two classes of "Story 
Telling" at the Y. W . C. A. at Des Moines, one 
class of business gi rls and one class of nurse-
maids. She also acted as adviser to the Indus-
trial Gi rl ' Department at the Y. W. C. A. 
She attended summer school fo r two summers 
at Iowa State College at Ames . 
Mr. Stanton 1s an in urance sales man in Des 
Moines. 
'25 
Mrs. Howard E. DeWees (Ve nona Dav is), 
C. '25, lives with her husband on a farm near 
Scranton, Iowa. T hey have one son, James 
H oward, born D ecember l, 1933. 
Mrs. De \ iV ees attended Simp on College at 
Indianola one semester after her graduation 
from Teachers College. She taught two years 
in the Indianola High School and part of a 
year at Simpson College prev ious to her mar-
ri age, a nd has taught in both the East and 
Rooseve lt High Schools at Des Moines since 
her marriage. 
Mr. DeWees is a graduate of Marshalltown 
Business College. 
Mrs. Benjamin S. Henry (Marie Schoeneich ), 
J. C. '25, and her hu sband now live at Winterset, 
Iowa. Mr. Henry is a rural mail carrier. They 
have one child, Duane Quentin. 
Mrs. H en ry taught in the seve nth grade in 
the Winterset schools before her marriage. 
Mrs. J. H. Kruse (Essie Walker) , J. C. '25, 
lives in Silver City, Iowa, where her hu sband 
is ca hi er of the Silver City State Bank. 
T hey have a fi ve-year-old son, J ames, and a 
daughter, Carita, three years of age. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B . McTavish live in 
Ce ntral City, Iowa. Mr. McTavish is assistant 
secretary of the Lima County Association of 
th e Federal Land Bank of Omaha. 
Mrs . McTavish taught in Cherokee and 
Northwood, Iowa, and was librarian a t Grant 
High School in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for the 
two years preceding her marriage. She received 
her library training at the Universi ty of Iowa. 
They have one son, Donald Godfrey, born 
May 30, 1934. 
Mrs. James W. Thayer ( E loise Ca rroll ), J .C. 
'25, lives at 2407 vVeste rn Ave nue, Dave nport, 
Iowa, in which city her hu band is employed as 
a dentist. 
'26 
Mrs. Raleigh Baldwin (C harlotte Coffin ), B. 
A. '26, is now li ving a t Springfield, South Da-
kota, where her hus1, and is registrar of th e 
Southern State Normal School. 
Mrs. Baldwin former ly taught sc hool a t Ver-
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million, South Dakota, where she at one time 
er ve d as director of physica l ed ucation in the 
city high school. S he was grad uated from 
Teacher College a a major in th e Ph ys ica l 
Education Department. 
Mr. Ba ldwi n was fo rm er ly secreta ry to the 
vice-p re id ent at th e niversity of South D a-
kota at Vermillion. 
Helen L. Lincoln, H. E. '26, of Oelwein , Iowa, 
teaching home eco nomic a t Rowley, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. A . M. Luyben live a t 1300 
North 53rd Street , Omaha, eb raska. They 
have three chil dren , J oa nne, Helen Loui e, and 
Billie. 
frs. L uyben will be remembered as Beatrice 
Landes, B. A. '26. 
Superindent Ino S. Smid, C. '20; B. '26, i 
now li ving at Persia , Iowa. He formerly resid ed 
at \ ,Va lnu t, Iowa. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. H . J. Abraham have taken po-
1t1011 at the George School, a large Quaker 
co-ed ucational boarding school near Phi ladel-
phia . Mr. Abraham teache an experim ental 
course in ocial cience, and Mrs. Abraham, 
form erly Jo Wilder, B. A. '27, is ass istant dean. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carver li ve near Zear ing, 
I owa, where M r. Carver is farming. 
T hey have three children, Shirley Arveda, 
four yea rs old; Murray Lee, two year o ld, and 
\,Va nelle Ardys, eight months. 
M rs. Ca rver was fo rm erly Louise Bowie, P ri . 
'27. 
Harry Heitland, B. A. '27, of Ack ley, I owa , is 
superintende nt of chools at Dinsdale, Iowa. 
He ha attended the Univer ·ity of Iowa two 
um mer , working on the Master's Degree. 
Mrs. H. W . Ricksmeier (Beulah F rerichs) , B. 
\. '27, li ves at Ackley , Iowa, where her hu sband 
is an attorney. 
Otto Schmidt, B. A. '27, is to be add res ed 
in the future a t 413 F irst St reet N ort hea ·t, O el-
we in , Iowa. 
M ARY ANDERSON 
B. A '32 
Now stenographer to Dr. 
0 . R. Latham of Teachers 
College. 
(See class notes, year 
' 32, page 25) 
LUM.N 
H ELEN CowrE 
B. A '3 1 
N ow Secretary to Dr. 
M. ] . N elson, new 
Dean of Faculty at 
Tea::hers College. 
(See class notes, '31 , 
page 24) 
O ctober 
Mr. chmidt reports that becau e of numerous 
changes in hi add ress, hi s m:iil is to be en t 
th ere ra ther than to St. Pau l, Alaska, where he 
ha s been located. 
Dr. and Mrs. K. E . Selby are li vi ng at 403 
Lin co lnway \ ,Ve t , South Bend. Indiana. 
Mrs. Se lby, bef re her marriage in 1928, 
was Berta A. Morgan , J. . '27. 
Mrs. J. Phillip Tice (R ubye Emmalene 
Blun t) , J. C. '27, is livin g at 1225 E as t Broad-
w:iy, ounci l Blu ffs, Iowa. The Tice have been 
marri ed s in ce 1932. 
Mrs. Char!otte Kellogg Von Eschen i now 
living with her hu sba nd at Ruthven , I owa. They 
form erl y li v cl a t D ows. M r. Von E chen is 
super inrendent o f , chools at Ruth ven. 
Mrs. E chen f rmer ly ta ught E nglish a nd 
dramatic a nd wa s principal of th e hig h school 
at Palmer, I o wa. he rec iv ed the Bachelo r 
of rt Degree from T eachers ollege in 1927. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. W eible are li ving in Gi l-
more City, Iowa, wh ere Mr. \ ,V eible is as-
ociated with th e Gilmore City Lumber om-
pany. 
M r . W ible is th e fo rmer Ella D. Paulsen, J. 
C. '27. She tau ght in th Davenport schools 
fo r fi ve years previou · to her marriage o n Apri l 
15, 1933. 
'28 
Mrs. Howard Horswell (D oroth y My hre), 
Pri. '28, live at raett inger, T wa. Her hu -
band is employed at th e Farmers upp ly om-
pan y th ere. 
Nellie Loughridge, B. A. '28, i in cha rge of 
ormal T rain in at Penn o ll ege at O skaloo ·a. 
Delia Mulder, B . A. '28, stopped at th e Col-
lege whil e she wa visitin g in Cedar Fall dur-
in g the ummer. She ha been teach ing social 
science for four years in th e high chool at 
Oy ctc1· Bay, Lo ng I land. I reviou s to goi ng 
to Oyster Bay, she taught at edar Fall for 
fi ve year . he topped to visit her many 
f:·i ends here whil on her way to her home in 
LeMa r , Iowa. 
Mi i[ulder received th e M. A. D egree fr o111 
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Co lum bia ni ver ity in 1930. he was accom-
pan ied 0 11 her trip by Minnie Connolly, a fo r-
me r st ude nt at Teachers Co ll ege. 
Mrs. R. T . Mullenger (Ruth Harvey), P ri . 
'28, and hu band li ve on a farm near Exira, 
I owa. They have two ch ild ren, Robert anti 
Jam es. 
Mrs. Mullenger taught fo r two yea rs in the 
fir st and econ 1 g rad es at Beaman, Iowa. 
Lee T . Smiley, B. A . '28, ha been teaching 
in the high chool at Barrington, Illinoi . ince 
hi g r ad ua tion from college. He teaches wood-
work, mechani cal drawing, and I rinting. T here 
wa no Indus trial Arts Department at the tim e 
he took hi s po ition th ere, o he orga ni zed one 
a nd now has about 70 tu den ts of the 250 11 -
ro lled in the high chool. 
Mr. Smil ey attended classe at the Chi ca o 
Art In titute thi pa t summ er. 
Other Teacher oll ege g radua tes whom Mr. 
Smiley reports as teachin g in Barrington a re 
Olive Winn, J . C. '27, mathematic ; Fern Nich-
ols, J. . '24, Engli h ; Annette Sheel, B. A. '30, 
hi to ry; and Beulah Beckley, J. C. '26, fourth 
g rade. 
'29 
Albert W. Bender, B. A. '29, is a teacher in 
th e Juni or High chool at Gravity, Iowa. He 
married Bernad ine Posten, a g rade teacher, at 
Gravity, on April 8, 1933. He has trave led in 
Mexico, anada, and throu ghout the U nited 
tates. 
Thelma Boyd, E l. '29, now li ves at Mt. P lea -
ant , Iowa. he forme rl y lived at Denmark, 
I owa. 
Eva M. Clark, P ri . '29, is teaching at Wil -
li am burg, l owa. She has taken advanced work 
a t th e George Wa hing ton nivers ity at \ /\/a h-
in g ton, D. 
Eleanore C. Martin, B. A. '29, is in tructor 
in ed uca tion and p yc ho logy in Ellsworth 
Juni or College at Iowa Fal l . he receiv ed th e 
l\fa ter of Art Degree at th e U niv er ity of Iowa 
in ugu t, I 933. 
(i .... -. ' 




JOH N E. BERTCH 
B. S. '32 
Enrolled at Chicago Y. M. 
C. A S chool. 
(See class notes, year 
'32, page 25) 
\ XfENDELL BRAGONIER 
B. A '33 
Has new position at Kings-
p:>rt, Tennessee. 
( See class notes, year 
'33, page 25) 
Mrs. F . A . McAbeer ( a ra Harri s). B. 
'29. writes that her add ress i now 27 12 Dc rh)· 
Str et. partment No. 6, Berkeley. a li fo rni a, 
in s tead of Salin a , Cali f rnia. 
he i emp loyed as ecreta ry at th e la rc-
mont Juni or High chool in Oak land while her 
hu sband is at tend ing the n ive r ity of Ca li -
fo rnia. 
Mrs. T om Ramsell (Hazel M. Day), B. A. 
'29, i now living at 1428 \Vet Second t rec t. 
\ i\Ta te rloo. Iowa, in wh ich city her hu band is 
emp loyed a t the Ford Hopkin Drug Company . 
Mrs. Ramse ll was employed with th e te le-
ph ne compa ny at Wa terloo after her g radua -
tion from Teachers Coll ege. 
Harland A. Reed, El. '29, i emp loyed as 
postal clerk in New har n. Iowa. He as-
su med th i 1 o it ion on Apri l 20, 1934, after 
teach in g fo r ten yea rs in Maha ka County. 
He married Marjor ie F. Ki or in I \132. T hey 
have one on, J ame Morgan. 
Ethel I. Seeliger, B. A. '29, of E th erville, 
I owa, is teach ing in th e g rades at Wauwato a, 
a res identia l ul urb of Mi lwaukee, \ /\/iscon in . 
M rs. Arnold L . Strom (Paulin e Bas ett ), Kg. 
'29, and her hu sba nd a re li ving at Giltner, e-
bra ka, where her hu band is a pharmaci t . 
H elen L. Wescott, E l. '29, of Fe rtil e, Iowa. 
teach ing a rithm etic in the junior high chool 
at ody, Wyoming. 
Mi vVescott writes that there are two mem-
ber of Teachers Coll ege Alpha Beta Gamma 
ocial sorority there, in additi on to her self, Mrs. 
Paul F . Sweitzer (Be e G odwin ), Pri. '28, 
and Mrs. B. F . Russell (M ildred Mad on), E l. 
'29. 
H elen L. W issler, B. A. '29. of Ex ira. Iowa, 
is teaching English in the North Junio r Hig h 
Schoo l at ioux City, l owa. he ha taken 
work towa rd th e fa ter of Art s Degree in the 
choo l of Letter at the U ni ver ity of Iowa. 
'30 
Milo E . B ixler, B. A. '30, who 
ing at th e U ni vers ity of Illin oi 
is now teac h-
and working 
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E CKELS HUTCHISON 
B. A. ' 33 
Has position with Water-
loo Savings Bank. 
(See class notes, '33, 
page 25) 
on th e Ph. D . D egree . ha a n article in the J une, 
1934, number o f th e J ourna l of P hys ical Chem-
istry on the ubj ect, "Specifi c H ea t o f Furan 
a nd E th yl Ether Va por ." T hi s paper repre-
se nt h is thesis fo r the Mas ter o f Art D egree, 
whi ch was earned at Iowa tate Coll ege, Ames. 
Julia Frey, El. '30. o f 2155 Rooseve lt treet, 
D ubuq u , Io wa, is bill in g cler k in th e o ffi ce o f 
th e Mercha nts Supp ly ompany a t D ubuque. 
She ha clone work on a Bachelor o f Ar t 
Degree a t Co lum bia Coll ege, Dubuque, since 
her g radua tion from Teachers College. 
Dorothy Grubb, B. A. '30, o f Ontario, Iowa, 
is acti ng as normal training in structor a t Gra nd 
Jun ction, I owa. he was enroll ee! a t the Uni-
versity of Chicago during the summ er of 1933. 
Evelyn Last, El. '30, o f Spencer, Iowa, is 
teaching a t Ro ie, Iowa. 
Everett Ludley, B. A. '30, wa recently a p-
1 ointecl a istant cashier with the Tati a na! Bi -
cuit Compan y in Sioux F a ll , South Dakota. 
H e taught a t H awarden, Iowa, fo r the pas t few 
year I efore accepting hi new pos1t1on. 
fr. a nd Mr . Lucl ley now li ve a t 8 17 We t 
Eig htee nth Street, Sioux F al l . 
Evelyn Roskopf, P . S. M. '30, of 836 Bank 
Street, W eb ter City, Iowa, i teaching third 
and fourth g rades at W ebster City. She at-
tendee! Northwestern U ni ve r ity du ring the 
summ er of 1930, took a t r ip to the Eas t coa t 
in the umm er of 1933, a nd anot her to the W est 
coast thi s ummer. 
Mrs. Thelma Wagner, C. ' 30, now lives a t 
Hampton, I owa. She will be remembered as 
Thelma Clawson, of Geneva, Iowa. 
Gladys E . Wissler, C. '30, of E xira, Iowa, is 
ac t ing as ecretary to the pas tor of the Trinity 
L uth eran Church of ioux City, Iowa. 
'31 
Helen Cowie, B. A. '31, of Cedar F all s, is 
now sec reta ry to Dr . if. J . 1elson, clea n of th e 
fac ulty a t Teacher s Coll ege. 
Mi s Co wie taug ht Eng li h, his tory, and de-
clama to ry work in th e Jun io r High School a t 
Laurens, I owa, fo r three yea rs prev iou to her 
new po ition. 
\ Vhile at T eachers College she was pre iclent 
o f Phi Sigma P hi Soro rity, a mem ber of th e 
Al pha Literary Soc iety, tuclent Coun cil , In te r-
orority Council , Aeolian Glee Clul , Engli sh 
lub, a nd L ive aving Corps·. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark M. Cran are fa rming 
nea r R utland , I owa. 
1vfr s. Cra n was Ardis S toebe, E l. '3 1, befo re 
her marriage. 
Mrs. Ralph Fisher ( fa ry Maur ine R unkle), 
B . A. '31, li ves a t 1apav in e, \ Vas hing ton, w here 
her hu sband is fi eld ma nager fo r th e Cap per 
Publications fo r fi ve northwestern state . T hey 
have one daug hter, Marcia A nn. 
1.frs. F isher a ttendee! the School o f ursing 
a t the U niversity of Iowa, and M r . F i her i a 
g radua te of th e niver ity. 
Helen Hilbert, B. A . '3 1, i teac hing th ird a nd 
urth g rade at Big Springs, ebraska. T hi s 
is her third year th ere. She t raveled qu ite ex-
t nsively during the pas t sum mer through the 
outh ern sta tes a nd a long the coast to New 
Y ork. 
Geneva Nay, B. . '3 1. i now ecretary to 
Dr. E . C. Denny, head of the Ed ucation De-
pa rtm ent at Teacher s College. 
Miss lay taught comm ercia l work fo r two 
year s at D unlap, I owa, a nd one-ha lf year a t 
M y t ic, Iowa, before comin g to Teachers Co l-
lege. \ Vhil e in school she was a member o f 
P i O mega P i, nationa l honorary commercia l 
fra ternity. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Olson a nd daughter, 
a ncy, o f B uffa lo, New York, visited at the Col-
lege durin g th e I a t um mer. 
Mr . 01 on wil l be remembered as Ann Perry, 
B. A. '31. 
Edith M. Schenk, B. A. '3 1, of Me nn o, out h 
Dakota, is teac hing eco ncl g rade a t Scotlan d, 
outh Dakota . T hi is her fif th year in th e 
cotla ncl P ub lic School . 
M i . ch nk r c ive cl the Demo rat i 11 m ina-
tion fo r a unty Sup rintenclen t of H utchin on 
OLIVE SINCLAIR 
B. A. '33 
A warded scholarship a t 
Columbia . 
(See class notes, year 
'33, page 25) 
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M ADELYN B ERGSTROM 
B. S. '34 
S ecreta ry to D r. J. B. 
Paul, of T eachers C ollege. 
(See class notes, year 
'34, this page ) 
County and will be a candidate for elect io n in 
ovember . 
Leota Seyb, B. S. '3 1, o f D o nn ell so n, Iowa, 
is teac hing ho memak ing at \ i\T illiamson, New 
\" rk. he ha taken advanced wo rk at o!um-
hia U niver ity, N ew York City, and Corn ell 
ni \·e r sity, Ithaca, e w Y ork. 
Helen E. Welch, B. . '3 1, writes that she is 
teach ing comm ercia l ubj ec ts in the hig h choo l 
at \.Vo r thingto n, Minnesota, thi s yea r. he has 
been teachin g mathema ti c. and comme rcia l 
\\"Ork at 1f ondamin , I ow::i, s in ce he r g radua ti o n. 
'32 
Mary Anderson, B. A. '32, i now stenog-
raphe1· to Dr. 0. R. Latham , pre iclent o f 
Teac her s Co ll ege. he was o ffice sec retary in 
th e Dean of W om en' Office at the o ll ege fo r 
two years. 
M i nd r o n was May Quee n in 1932 whil e 
e nro ll cl at th e oll ege. he wa al so pre ident 
o f Phi igma Ph i Sorority, trea"urer of the 
Inter- orori ty Council in 193 1-32, ecretary of 
the Engli h lub, and a member of the Y. \N. 
C. A., Co llege Symphony Orchest ra in 1929-
30, and of the debate team in 1932. 
John E. Bertch, B. . '32, is enro lled o n a 
two-year course of in truction in Y. M. 
\\·ork at George \ i\T ill iam olle e, Chi cago. 
Mr. Bertch has acted as a si ta nt boy' sec re-
tary of th e ·waterloo Y . "NL C. A. fo r th e pas t 
two yea rs, a nd had previously been an a si tan t 
on the s taff . 
. A. Cohagan, ge neral ecretary of the Y. 
at Waterloo, said: " \ -Ve regret ve ry 111 uch to 
lose Mr. Bertch from o ur taff, a he ha s b en 
a Yaluabl associa te, but we are J lea eel th a t he 
is going ah ead wi th hi s training becau e we 
f el he has a plendid future in the Young 
'.\1en's Ch ri tian As ocia t ion .·• 
Wilma Handorf, R. '32, of Gladbrook, lowa, 
is teaching in a rura l school nea r Mar ha llto wn , 
Iowa. Thi I her third yea r there. 
11 i s H a ndorf was a warded a fr ee t rip o f 
one \\"ee k" duration 
Li\·es toc k Expo itio n 
g··ess in Chi cago fo r 
4-H reco rd. he i 
ounty 4-H Clu b. 
to the la t Internati ona l 
a nd ·ational Club Con-
ha vin g th e best fiv e-yea r 
pres ide nt o f the Tama 
B erniece Pohl, El. '32. i teaching thi s yea r 
in th chool at ouncil Bluff . I o wa. H er 
home add re s is 60 1 R osevelt A\· nu . Co un cil 
B luffs. 
Harold Sissel, B. A. '32, of Cedar Fall , i 
teaching band a nd math emati cs in th e h ig h 
chool at Spence r. out h Dakota. 
Mr. i el \\·as circulat ion manager of th e 
ollege Eye, stud ent 11 wspape r, for two years 
and adve rt ising ma nager fo r o ne yea r \\·hi le 
enro ll ed at T eac her Co ll ge. H e wa s a l o a 
member o f the Co ll ege band a nd O rchest ra. 
H e is a member of hi I'i The ta socia l fra -
ternity. 
Bernice Walker, Pri . '32, o f William , , lo \\·a. 
i teaching fo urth g rade a t L ehig h, Io\\"a. 
1[i ss \,\Talk er writes tha t he took a trip d ur -
ing the pa t summ er covering t\\·e nty-o ne , tat , 
f th e ou th and East, a nd \·isited places of 
intere t in Ne w York, Bos ton, Niaga ra Fall s, 
a nd t he \ Vorld ' Fa ir. 
'33 
Wendell Bragonier , B. A. '33, i no \\" in str uc-
to r in mathematic in the junior high choo l 
a nd a istant coach in the se nio r hig h school 
at Kingsport, Tenne see. 
1I r. Bragoni er tau ht at P r cot t, Iowa, las t 
year. 
Evelyn M. Horvei, El. '33, Lake Mi ll s, Iowa, 
is working in the cafeter ia at th e U niv er ity of 
Minn e ota. She i li ving at 414 Eighteenth 
Avenue, outh ea t, M inneapoli . 
Eckels Hutchison, B. A. '33, o f \i\Ta terloo, i 
no w em1 loyed with th e vVaterloo Savi ngs Bank. 
\.Vhi le a tudent at Teac hers Coll ege, Mr. 
l.J utchiso n wa a m ember o f B lu e K ey, men· s 
natio nal hon orary service frat ernity; Lambda 
Gamma N u Fraternity, golf squad, 193 1, a nd 
sport editor o f th e Co ll ege Eye, tudcnt new -
paper. 
Olive Sinclair, B. A. '33, o f Waterl oo, re-
ce ived the faste r of A rts D e rree in Math e-
matic at olumbia U ni ve rsity last yea r. he 
received a . cholar hi p a t o lumb:a a nd is now 
enrolled th ere, working on th e Doctor' Degree. 
'34 
Madelyn Bergstrom, B. . '34, o f Cedar Falls, 
is ecretary to Dr. J. B. I a u! , head o f the Re -
·ea rch B ur ea u at T ache rs Co ll ege. 
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Iv[i ss Dergstrom was a mem ber of P hi S igma 
P hi Sorority. T heta Epsi lon, Pi Omega Pi, na-
1 ional honora ry comm ercia l fra te rnity. and of 
1he Commercia l Club . 
Alice Haas, B. A. '34, of E lk Poi nt, South 
Dakota, is teac hing sixth g rade a t T ipton. Iowa. 
Arlene Handorff, R. '34. o f Gladbrook, Iowa, 
is teachi ng in a rura l sc hool near Dysart , Iowa. 
Jessie Hiat t, Kg. '34, of Rockwe ll City. Iowa, 
teaching firs t and second g rades at omers, 
I owa. 
Marjorie Mace, B. A. '34. of Waterloo, is 
o ffice sccrei ary in th e Dean of Women's Office 
at Teachers Coll ege. 
V~' hile in ,;chool Mi ss Mace was a member o f 
Kappa Delta P i Fraternity, Delphian L itera ry 
Soc iety, Shield Club , P hysical Education Club, 
and W. A. A. 
Ru!h M. Samson, B. S. '34, o f 507 T remont 
Stree t, Cedar Fall s, is teaching mu sic a nd 
Engli h in th e hig h . chool at Lewis, Iowa. 
Mary F . Shedd, P ri . '34, of Ceda r Height s, 
Io wa, is teaching fir t and second grades a t 
Oran, I owa. 
Marriages 
'15 
Hazel I. Brown, H. E . ' I S, was married May 
13, 1933, to H enry W. Gilbert son, of Washing-
ton, D. C. 
For the pas t eig ht yea rs, M rs. Gil bert so n has 
been head of the clothing section of th e Home 
Eco nomics Extens ion Se rvice at Ames, Iowa. 
She i a home eco nomic s major from Teachers 
College. 
fr. and Mrs. Gilbert ·0 11 wi ll li ve at 9 Brya nt 
Avenue, Decatu r Heights, B ladensbu rg . Mary-
land. 
'20 
Grace L. Mellem, P ri . '20, was united in mar-
ri age on J anuary 29, 1934, to Storey B uck, in 
Lewiston, Idaho. 
Since g raduat ion from Teache rs College, Mr . 
Buck has attended summ er sch ool at Columbia 
Uni vers ity and th e niversity of .tv[innesota. 
he has trave led in Quebec, Southern Canada, 
Alaska, an d quite extensive ly in the U nited 
Sta tes. 
Mr. Buck is mining ed itor of th e Spokane 
Dail y Chronic le at Spokane, vVash ington. 
They reside at outh 180 Ca nnon tree t, Spo-
ka ne. 
Minnie I. Tatum, R. '20, Iowa tate Teachers 
Coll ege; B. A. '27, Pe nn Coll ege, was married 
0 11 _lune 14, 1933. to Delm ar G. Latham. 
T he coup le a re now li ving on a farm near 
Le Grand, [owa. 
'22 
Anna R. R oderick, Kg. '22. daughter o f Rod -
erick Roderick , vVaterloo, Iowa, wa s united in 
marriage June 23, 1934, to J ohn Hus Hucko, 
1ew York City. T he marriage was pe rfo rm ed 
at Rockport , Mas ac hu setts. 
fr s. H ucko has bee n a critic in trai ning at 
the College fo r the past two years. 
l\fr. Hucko is in cha rge of th e accou nt sales 
~epar tm ent o f wift and Company. ew York 
City. 1-1 e received th e Bachelo r of Science De-
g ree from the U niver ity of •Ch icago. 
'23 
A nn ouncement o f th e marri age of Inez Childs , 
P ri . '23, daughter of Mr. a nd M rs. F. Vv. Child s, 
\ ,Vate rl oo, a nd Ford S nyde r. so n of M r. and 
l\frs. W . K. nyder, Kingsley , Iowa, wh ich was 
perform ed Ma rch 29, 1932, in Galena, I ll in ois . 
by Re ve rend A. E . Ul r ich, was made at a 
lun cheon g ive n Jun e I , 1934, a t th e Chil ds' 
home. 
Mrs. Snyde r a ttended the niversity o f Iowa 
fo r a year after receiving her dipl oma from th e 
T eac her Co llege. She ha bee n teaching th e 
firs t g rade in K in gsley, I owa. 
Mr. Snyde r received the Bachelor of cience 
Degree from the Univer ity of I owa in July. 
H e is continuing hi s tudi es a t the U ni ve rsity 
thi year. H e was enro lled at Teac hers Co l-
lege durin g the 1932-33 school year. 
T he coupl e are re idin g in Iowa City. 
Irene May Strong, Pri. '23, daughter of Mr. 
?.nd Mrs. H enry St rong, became th e bride of 
Kermit Glascott on May 14, 1934. 
fr s. Gla scott ha s atte nded LaCrosse Teach-
ers College mce grad uation from Iowa tate 
Teachers Coll ege. 
M r. and Mrs. Glascott live at 128 ' orth 
iinth Street, La Crosse, W iscon in. 
'24 
Esther Maye Coffin, C. '24, daughter of ir. 
and Mrs. A. T. o ffin, \,\la terl oo, wa married to 
Louis G. Boisclair, M il wa ukee, vVi cous in , on 
Jul y 5, 1934, in vVaterloo. They a re now a t 
home at 2805 South W entworth Avenue, Mil-
waukee. 
Mrs. Boisclair had been teach in g, p rev ious to 
her marriage, in th e vocat iona l school at Mi l-
waukee. 
Mr. Boiscla ir i construction upe rintend ent 
fo r the Rohn E lectrical Company a t M ilwaukee. 
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'25 
Al.ice Fallers, B . .1\ . '25, became th e bride of 
Melvill e G. L u a at Phoe ni x, Ari zona, on Fe b-
ruary 24, 1934. 
Mrs. L usa has taught in t he Ajo, \ rizona, 
·chools fo r the past seve n yea rs. 
M r. and Mr . L u a are now li ving in Ajo. 
" ·here M r. L usa is connected with the P helps 
Dodge i'.'fi ning Com pany. 
Marjorie Kappes, P ri . '25, was married June 
9. 1934, at Spokane, Washin g ton, to George C. 
Tay lo r. 
Th ey reside in Pe ndleton, O regon, where Mr. 
Tay lor is a pharm ac ist. 
Mrs. Tay lor a ttended Teachers College durin g 
the um mer of 1933, in addition to her t wo-yea r 
pnmary cour se. 
Hazel Livingston, A. '25, daughte r of M r. 
and Mr ·. '0/ . \11/ . L iving ton, edar Fall s, be-
came the brid e of Dr. He nry F. E ngel, Dumont , 
Iowa, a t a c remony per formed in th e Church 
in th e Va le nea r . ashua on Jun e 27, 1934. 
M r . . Engel has bee n deputy county supe ri n-
te nde nt at Alli 0 11 , l owa, fo r the p:ist seven 
and one- half yea:·s. 
D r. E nge l attended the Sta te Teac hers Col-
lege a t \ ,Vay ne, ebraska; th e U ni versity of 
N ehra~ka at L in co ln, and the Palmer School 
a t Dave nport . 
T he couple are living in D umont. 
Florence E. Matthews, B. A. '25, an d Roger 
K. D unkerton we re married in Wate rloo on Jul y 
30, 1934. 
Mrs. D unkerton has bee n a member of the 
cdar Fall s H igh School fac ulty fo r th e past 
six years. 
T he couple are makin g thei r home in vVa-
terloo. where ~fr. Dunkerton is employed in th e 
sales tra ining depar tmen t of th e Rat h Packin g 
ompany. 
'26 
Cora V. Klaus, H. E . '26, daughter of frs . 
Rose Klaus, Ea rl ville, Iowa, wa married to 
1yron E ig hm ey, rn n of M r. and M rs. R. L. 
E ighm ey, Waterl oo, 0 11 Jul y 4, 1934. 
Mrs. E ighm ey ha. been eco nomics teacher a t 
E lvira, Iowa. She is a l ·o a gradua te of Co lum-
bia U ni ve rs it y. 
Mr. E ig hmey 
Commonwealth 
Iowa, in which 
South west ixth 
is ass ista nt ma nager of th e 
Loan Compa ny of Clinton, 
town they are living a t 637 
Street. 
'27 
Edward Barck, B. A. '27, of De troit , M ichi -
gan, marr i"!d Margaret M. E lli s, daughter o f 
Mr. and M rs. T. J . E lli s. Wa terloo, on June 
16, 1934. 
M r. Barck has taken graduate work at Iowa 
ta te Coll ege, Ames, a nd a t Colum bia U ni ve rs-
ity. He is a n inspec tor fo r th e Bowers Roller 
Bea ring Compa ny, De tro it . 
. frs. Barck is a g rad uate of Grinn ell Col-
lege, and has take n work at Colum bia U ni-
ver - ity. he has been a teac her in the Ma n-
chester, Iowa, schools. 
T he coup'e li ve at 671 0 Byron Avenue, De-
troit. 
Eu~a Cook, J. C. '27, daug hter of M r. a nd 
Mr ·. F rank Cook, of Zearing, Iowa, was mar-
ried on July 19, 1934, to Dallas Flay, so n of 
Mr. and fr . He nry F lay, of Iowa City, Iowa . 
Mrs. Flay is a g rad uate of the School o f 
N ursing a t th e U nivers ity of I owa. 
M r. F lay is associated with th e Me tropolitan 
Life Insurance Compa ny in ew York City. 
He is a g raduate of the U ni vers ity of Iowa. 
~ir. and M rs. F lay li ve at 9405 35th Ave nue, 
J ackson Height s, New York City. 
P earl A. Richardson, P ri . '27, was married 
.Tu ne 14, 1934, to H ugh I. J ohn so n. 
:\ii.rs. J ohn son taugh t in th e umber 30 1in-
ing Camp School a t Ce ntervill e, Iowa, fo ll ow-
ing her gradua tion from Teachers College. She 
had bee n teaching fir st g rade in the Cin cinna ti , 
Iowa, publi c chool fo r the past six years. 
'Lr. J ohn so n is a g radu ate of the Hohen-
schuk-Ca rpenter School of Em balm in g, St. 
Loui s, Mo. H e is now a mortician in Ce nterville, 
wh ere th ey arc making th eir home a t 304 East 
Maple St ree t. 
B ernice Unrau, B. A. '27·, daug hter of Mr. 
and M rs. He nry nra u, a nd H orace W . E m-
mer t, E ldora, I owa. were united in marriage 
on J une 20, 1934. 
i',.frs. E mm ert taught home eco nomics th e 
pa t three years at Ackley. 
Mr. E m me rt is secretary fo r th e Farm ers' 
Co-opera ti ve Creamery, E ldora, where the 
couple are li ving. 
'28 
Ruth Blake, B. S. '28, and He nry H ui zin ga 
we re united in marriage on July 20, 1934. 
For th e pas t fi ve yea rs M rs. Hu izi nga has 
been teachin g home economi cs and ph ysica l 
educat ion in th e high school a t Pell a, Iowa . 
fr. H ui zinga received the Bachelor of Ar ts De-
gree a t I owa ta te College, and the Master of 
Art s Degree a t the U ni versity of [owa. 
Mr . and M rs. H uizinga are a t home a t W est 
L iberty, Iowa, where M r. Huizinga teaches 
science in the hig h school. 
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J eanette Burns, B. A. '28. niece of J. J. Mc-
Clung, o f Garden Grove. Iowa , and th e Rev-
erend William McRobert s, son o f Mrs. Sarah 
A. Mc Robe rt , Bel fa · t, Ireland. were united in 
marriage a t th e F ir t P resbyte ri an hurch in 
Garden Grove on Jun e 29, I 934. 
After the ce remony, Reverend and M r .. Mc-
Roberts lef t fo r Chi cago to pe nd a few clays 
at the Century of Progress before going on to 
Montreal, Ca nada, from where th ey a il ed Jul y 
4 on th e S. S. Montclare to vi it the groom's 
mo th er a nd . isters in Bel fast. T hey return ed 
111 epte m be r and are a t home in the P res by-
terian man se at Leo n, I owa, where the g room 
is res ident pastor. 
i\fr . M cRobert · rece ived the Ma te r f Arts 
Degree from th e ni ver ity of Iowa in 193 1, 
and fo r th e past three year ha been uper-
,· isor of mu sic in the schools o f E ldora . 
T he Reverend Mel oberts 1 a g raduate of 
Pa rsons Coll ege at Fa irfi eld, Iowa. 
Edna F. Ca'dwell, C. '28, became the bride 
o f Matt L. Lawrence, Jr. , on Februa ry 3, 1934. 
Mrs. Lawre nce is an employee of th e mail-
in g depa rtm ent of th e De. :Moines Register and 
T ribune. i\fr. Lawrence is a lso as ociatecl with 
the Regi ter and Tribun e doing promotion 
work. 
T he coup le li ve a t 313 Arlin gto n partm ents. 
H elen Houghton, I ri . '28, wa marri ed June 
4, 1934, to W'illi s Barber at Boo ne, Iowa. 
M rs. Barber has attended Northweste rn Un i-
ve rsity sin ce graduation from Teacher s Coll ege. 
Mr. Barber was graduated fr om orth western 
in 1930. 
fr. and Mrs. Barber li ve at Boone, w here Mr. 
Barber is a lawyer. 
Helen Reed, Pri . '28, of W ebster City, Iowa, 
\\'a s married to Marlin Gran vill e, o f Stanhope, 
lo\\'a, in December, 1933. 
,[rs. Gra nville taught the third a nd fou rth 
g rades in \ ,V eb ter City last year. 
Celes:ia I. Stradling, P ri . '28, was united in 
marriage Apr il 2, 1934, to Reverend L. C. Mc-
Donald a t Des Moine . 
Mrs. McD ona ld toured the B lack Hi ll 111 
193 1, and at tended the \ ,\/oriel s Fa ir in 1933 . 
D uring th e pas t summ er she vacat ioned in 
northern Michigan. 
Reverend McDonald is pastor of th e le th -
oclist Episcopal Church in Colfax, where the 
couple are now living. 
'29 
Linda M. Eklund, El. '29, of Wapello, was 
married November 22, 1933, a t th e Litt le Brown 
hurch at a hua, to J oseph Alm quist. 
The coup le Ii,· on a fa rm nea r E . ex. Iowa. 
Gwendolyn J. Frost, P . i\1[. '29, da ughter 
of ~fr. and M rs. Matt F ros t. \ i\!aterl oo, and 
Ti enr,v Bcrld er . son of Mr. a nd Mrs. W . F. 
Berlder . Sto rm Lake. were ma rried on August 
I, 1934. 
M rs. Berlder ha been teach ing mu ic in th e 
pub li c school a t T r11 e dale, Rinard, and lem-
en . 
.. fr. Berkler, a g raduate of Buena Vi ta Co l-
l ge at to r m Lake, Iowa, is a tock buyer a nd 
farme r near Sto rm La ke, whe re the coupl e a re 
making th eir hom e. 
Louise J. Garrett, Kg. '29, daughter f M r. 
and frs. E . 0. Garrett, Ceda r Fall s. became 
the bride of Richa rd . Oe ll erg. ecla r Fall s, 
on June 16, 1934. The ceremony was read at 
the bride' s home by President A. E. Bennett, 
of Upper Iowa Un ive r ity, Faye tte. 
M rs. Oelberg has been a teac her and band 
in stru ctor in the Lamont, I owa, schools fo r the 
pa t four years. 
M r. Oelberg was g raduated from Pl er Iowa 
Unive rsity. a nd i a fo rm r i1rtructor in the 
Lamont H'gh School. I-le is now employed by 
the . meric:rn Book Com pany. 
The couple are li vin g at 614 Fourtee nth 
treet, eclar Fall s. 
J essica J ones, B. A. '29, daughter of Mr. a nd 
Mr . J. P. J one , o f Waterl oo, Iowa, became th e 
bri de of William E. H ey, on of M rs . William 
A. Hey, of \ i\Taterl oo, on Augu t 3, 1934. 
Mr . H ey received th e Art D iploma in 1927. 
he then acted as supervisor in the schools at 
Toul on, Illinois. She later re-entered the Col-
lege, rece iving her B. A. Degree in 1929 . After 
her g raduation he wa a oc iatecl with the Ad-
verti sin g Department of Blacks' Departm ent 
Store, fo r wh ich company he i now a le p ro-
mot ion manager. 
fr. Hey is a fo rm r tudent f Iowa State 
ollege a nd D rake Un iver ity, and i a member 
o f P hi Del ta T heta F raternity. I-le has bee n 
in th e aerological div ision of the Un ited States 
avy fo r th e pas t fou r yea r , and is now em-
ployed by the Sin clai r Refinin g Company in 
Waterloo. 
Genevieve L. Knight, Co ns' !. '29, was m arried 
to Harvey E . T ibbits, on of Mr. and M rs. John 
T ibbi L, of R icevi ll e, Iowa, on March 12, 1934. 
The coup le a re n w li vin g on a fa rm near 
·ew Have n, 1 wa. 
M rs. T ibbits li ved near Leroy, 1Iinne ota, be-
fo re her ma rriage. 
J uanita Spray, El. '29, of Grand R iver, Iowa, 
became th e bride of Lyman Overhol tzer, o f 
Weldon, Iowa, on December 24, 1933 . 
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Mrs. O,·erho ltzer i 11 w teaching the up per 
g rade at Gra nd River, where she ha s been em-
ployed fo r th e past two yea rs . 
They are re icling at Grand River. 
Elizabeth Thackaberry, El. '29. of loan, 
Iowa, wa united in marriage on June 7, 1934, 
to Howard H. H olclcroft. 
Mrs. Holclcroft has been teaching ixth grade 
in the loan Consoli lated Sc hool fo r a number 
of year . 
M r. Iolclcroft is manager of the H olclcroft 
T ran portat ion Com1 any, of Sioux City, Iowa, 
where th e couple make their hom e. 
Beulah W yatt, E l. '29, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.;. \ ,V iii \i\lyatt, I-I uclso n, Iowa, a nd F rank 
Albeso n, so n of \,V iii Albeso n, Hudson. were 
marri ed n Jun e 11 , 1934. 
M rs. Albe on taught school fo r three years 
in Black Hawk County, Iowa. 
Mr. Albe on i employed by th e Gamb le 
Rob inso n Co m1 any. \ ,Vaterloo, whe re the couple 
will reside. 
'30 
Elizabeth Coder, B. '30, daughter of 1r. 
and Mr~. L. G. Code r. of [u catine, Iowa, be-
came th e bride of Milo E . Bixler, B. A. '30, so n 
of M r. a nd M rs. George Bi xler. of Clarence, 
lowa, on Jun e 10, 1934. 
1vfrs. Bixler has taught mu sic and Engli h in 
the t ew ton High School fo r the past four years. 
. he will be rem embered a Ed it r of the Col-
lege Eye, tuclent new pape r, durin g th e chool 
year 1929-30. 
For two year after rece ivin g hi s degree from 
Teacher College, Mr. Bixler was engaged a 
research engineer in the chemi ·try department 
with the F rigidai re Corporation in Dayton, 
O hio. He was awarded the 1aster of Science 
Degree at Iowa State College, Ames, and i at 
presen t working toward the Doctor's Degree at 
the Un iver ity of Illinois, where he is an a s-
: i tant in chem istry. 
The coup le a re living at 1202 We t Main 
St reet, rbana. 
R eginald T . Gaddis, B. A. '30, on of M r. a nd 
fr s. \ ,Valter f.. Gadd is, Cedar Falls, was mar-
ried to Dori~ E. Murphy, of Lakeside, Michigan, 
on June 16, 1934. 
Both M r. and M rs. Gaddis were employed 
during the summer at Tower Hill Camp, Saw-
yer, Michi ga n. They are now at home at Gar-
ri son, Iowa, wh ere Mr . Gaddis is empl oyed as 
cience teacher and band master. 
Wilma Gustafson, El. '30, became the brid e 
of F. J. Beckwith on June 30, 1933. 
ifrs. Beckwith taught fifth grade the past 
three years in Marshall tow n, Iowa. 
l\fr. Beckwith is a sa le. man fo r the Sawyer 
l~i -cuit Company. 
T he co uple live at 918 outh Ce nter tree t . 
Marshalltow n. 
De1ia H e)fter , P ri. '30, daughter of George 
Helfter . New Haven, I owa, and H oward L. 
Hawley, so n f fr. and Mrs. George Hawley. 
Marshalltow n, were married in Wate rloo on 
at urday, Jun e 2. 1934. 
Mr~. Hawley wa a lso a g raduate of the Uni-
ver ity of Wi sco nsin , and had bee n teaching 
fo r fo ur years in the Marsha lltown schools. 
Mr. Hawley attended Teacher! ollelie and 
the University of Iowa for a year each. H e i. 
deputy collec tor of internal reve nue in Waterloo. 
The couple a re li ving at 908 \ ,Vest F ourth 
treet, Water loo. 
Irene Kirkpatrick, P ri. '30, wa marri cl 1 l ay 
17, 1933, to Duane A. Dighton. 
M rs. D ighto n taught fir t and econd g rade , 
a t Buck Creek Consolidated School at Hopkin -
ton, Towa, fo r three year s. 
The couple a re li vin g on a farm near Cog-
gon, I owa. 
H :::en K. Lund, R. '30, daughter o f Mr. and 
M r ·. Peter M. Lund, became th e bride of Frank 
\V . Hubka on Augus t 17, 1933. 
Mrs. Hubka taught a rural chool three and 
one- half year . 
They a re living 0 11 a farm northwes t of E lma . 
Marie Magee, P ri . '30, daughter of Mr. and 
frs. E. W. Magee, of Dunkerton, I owa, and 
Lynford Bower, B. A. '33, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Bower, of Brandon, I owa, were united 
in marriage August I , 1934. 
.ifrs. Bower taught first grade in the schools 
of Brandon, Med iapoli s, and D unkerton, during 
the 1 a t four years. 
M r. Brando n has taught in the choo l of 
Lacey, Brandon, an d Oakv ill e. 
The coupl e are livi ng a t Oakville, where Mr. 
Bower is uper intend ent o f schools. 
Mary R. Marinan, B. A. '30, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr ·. F. C. Marinan, Waterloo, was mar-
ried on June 28, 1934, t o Walter P. Enzler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Enzler, Dubuque. 
Mrs. En zler is a lso a former student of the 
University of Southern California. She served 
on the library staff at Waterloo for two years, 
and for two years previous to that taught at 
Ge neva, Iowa. 
M r. E nzler is proprietor of th e Enzler L ug-
gage Shop, Waterloo. 
Florence Moothart, B. A. '30, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. George Moothart, of Des Moines, 
became the bride of Verle J. Tatum, B. S. '32, 
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of om cr~. Jo wa. 0 11 Jul y 30. 1934. 
T he coup le a re livin g at Somers. 
Frances Ross, D oo n. J o wa. a s tude nt at 
Teachers Coll ege in 1930-31. and Ru . sell \ i\/yth, 
son of Mr. and M rs. J . G. Wyth, Cedar Fa!L . 
were married a t the Church in the Vale near 
. ias hua o n Jun e 23, 1934. 
Mr. W yth attended the Un iversity o f Iowa. 
H e is employed in the ship ping department of 
th e 'v\lagner Ma nufa cturin g o mpany in Cedar 
rail s, where the couple a re li ving at 303 F r:rnk-
lin Stree t. 
Florence Trei, Kg. '30. was married July 6, 
1934, to Pa ul J. K e sler. 
Mr s. Kes !er taug ht fo ur yea r s at George . 
I owa. 
Mr. Ke sler is manager of th e Consumers Ap-
pliance Company Elect ri c hop at Sheldon, 
Iowa, where the couple re ide. He is a g radu-
a te of th e E lectri cal Department of th e D un -
woody Mec hanical Sc hool of Min neapo li s. 
'31 
Bernice E. Brand, Kg. '31, daughter o f Mr. 
and M rs. H. C. B ra nd , of Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
was united in marriage o n June 26, 1934, to D r. 
V\Tilbur C. T ha tcher , on of M r. a nd Mrs . 0. M. 
Thatcher, Fort Dodge. 
Mrs. Thatcher taught kindergarten in the 
Cedar Fall s sc hools for the pas t three yea rs. 
D r. Thatcher was g raduated from th e 111-
ver sity of Iowa School of Medicine. He is now 
engaged as ass istant pathologis t in the U ni-
ve rsity laboratories. 
T he couple are residing at 363 Riverside 
Drive, Iowa City. 
Alice Dowden, B. A. '3 1, of Ceda r Fal ls, was 
marr ied June 18, 1934, to Wendell Bragonier, B. 
A . '33, a lso of Ceda r Fa lls. 
Mrs. B ragonier ac ted as pr in cipal o f the hig h 
school at Van Cleve, Iowa, fo r three years. he 
was elec ted May Quee n in 193 1 whi le e nro lled 
at Teac hers College. 
Mr. Bragonier taught at P rescott , Iowa, dur-
ing the pa - t year. He i now in structor in 
mathema tics in the junior high schoo l a nd as-
sistant coach in th e se nior hig h ·chool at Kings-
port, Tennessee. Whi le in sc hoo l he wa a 
member o f the foo tba ll quad and was se lec ted 
as one of the " \ i\/e ll-Known T utor s" a t the 
College. 
Clara M . Johnson, E l. '3 1, became the bride 
of Maurice E. Ames o n August 30, 1933. 
Before her marriage, M rs. Ames taught de-
partm ental Engli sh in the third, fou rth, fifth, 
a nd sixth g rades fo r three years at Gilm an, 
Iowa. 
M r. and ·:\Ir , . .-\111 c ,; no w li ve o n a three hun-
d -- ~d a ncl six ty acre farm nea r Sloa n, Iowa . 
Norma R. Peterson, E l. '31. was marri ed May 
I" . 1934. to Vern on A. Stepha n. 
P rev iou s to her marriage, M rs. tepha n taug ht 
fii-h and six th g rades a nd coached g irl s' basket-
ba ll fo r three yea rs at Truesd ale , Iowa . 
The cc uple li ve a t Su lphur Sprin gs, Iowa. 
Lucille Severson, P ri . '31, was ma rr ied to 
\·crnon Ba ker, in Radcliffe, I owa, Jun e 30, 1934. 
Mrs. Baker taugh t for three yea rs in Mo ntour, 
fo wa 
Mr. Ba ker is a banker in \ i\/ aterman, Illinois, 
, hc.-e they wil l make th eir home. 
Harriet L . Skow, R. '31 , wa3 married June 19, 
1934. to H enry C. O lso n. They a re re iding 
on a farm nea r Livermore, Iowa. 
!-.frs. 01. on taught in the \ i\/est Maple Grove 
Schoo l fo r three year s. She write th at she has 
not bee;1 absent from a H omecoming ce leb ra-
t i_; n since g rad uation from col lege. 
D or:s W illiams, Con ' I. '3 1, and Kenneth 
Ba'.dwin, C. '28, were married Jul y 17, 1934. 
M rs. Bald wi n ha been teach ing mu sic in the 
Delta and Fa rragut High Sc hools during the 
past several year s. 
11:r. Baldwin is no w employed in th e Depart-
m ent of J u;: tice at New O rl eans, Louisiana, 
where th e coup le a re making their ho me. 
'32 
Beay V. Hatch, B. A. '32, d1ughter of Mrs. 
R . C. Ha tch, Ce ntra l City, I owa, and Herbert 
P. Ne ubauer, so n of Mr. an d Mrs . Carl G. eu-
bauer , Vl' ater loo, were united in ma rriage June 
10, 1934, at the J esup Me th od ist Episcopal 
hurch. 
Mrs. Ne ubauer had taught mu sic in th e J esup 
Consolidated chool fo r two year s. 
T he couple a re living at 405½ East Mullan 
Ave nu e, Waterloo. 
Gladys Severson, R. '32, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ma rtin E. Seve rson, Northwood, I o wa, 
became the bride of Leslie E. Baldwin, so n uf 
M r. and Mrs. George H. Baldwin , \Vate rloo, 
o n Jun e 16, 1934. 
Mrs. Ba ld win at te nded t. O laf's College at 
Northfield, Minne ota, fo r two years. She ha _; 
been teachin g in a rural sc hool near 1 o r thwood 
fo r a yea r. 
M r. Baldwin is employed in the specificati ons 
depa rtment of the J oh n Deere T ractor Compan y 
at Wa terloo. 
T he coupl e a re li vin g a t 422 Locust S tree t. 
Helen Wiler, B. A. '32, of Cedar Fa lls, was 
united in marriage July IS, 1933, to Everett 
Sherman, 13. A. '33, a lso of Cedar Falls. 
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.frs. herman taught last year at Dike, Iowa. 
T he coupl e are livin g at Rockwell Cit y, Iowa, 
where fr. herman i. in stru ctor in music and 
cience in the high chool. 
Julia I. Young, B. A. '32, became th e bride of 
Claude A. Snyder on June 2, 1934. They are 
re iding a t Redland s, Ca lifornia. 
'33 
Belle Diamond, B. A. '33, of Cedar Falls, 
became the bride of David Guralnik, of P hi la-
delphia, Penn ylva nia, on Jul y 29, 1934. 
Mr. Guralnik i a g rad uate of Temple Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and is a member of 
Sigma Omega Psi Fraternity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guralnik are living in Cedar 
Falls, where M r. Guralnik is employed in the 
office of the Diamond Brothers Company. 
Pearl E. Lewis, B. A. '33, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr . Ray M. Lewis, Waterloo, was married 
July 10, 1934, to Milton Dowden, B. S. '32, son 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. J. E. Dowden, Cedar Falls. 
Mrs. Dowden had been an assistant in the 
health ed uca tion department of the Y. W. C. A. 
in Waterloo for a yea r previous to her mar-
riage. 
Mr. Dowden is a n insurance sa lesman. 
They are at home at 930 Riehl Street, Wa-
terloo. 
John D . Sumpter, R. '33, Cedar Falls, mar-
ried Margaret R. Pattee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward G. Pattee, Cedar Falls, on June 
28, 1934. 
The couple are li ving at 515 \Ves t Second 
St ree t, Cedar Falls. 
Births 
'19 
Mr. and M rs. Lynne E. Fort sch, of 701 Third 
Avenue East, Williston, North Dakota, an-
nounce the birth of a son, David Edward, born 
Jul y 3, 1934. T hey have an o lder so n, Byron 
Lyn ne, age 7. 
Mr. Fort:;ch, B. A. ' 19, is enior high . chool 
pri nci pa l at Williston. 
Mrs. Fortsch (Bernice A. L. Morgan), J. C. 
'22, was a North Dakota delegate to the Su-
prem e Convention of the P. E. 0. Si terhood 
held in Kansas City in October, 1933. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. George Augustson, Primghar, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, A.lice 
Marie, born June 18, 1934. The August sons 
have one o ther child , Ray George, two years 
old . 
Mr . Augustson was Velma V. Hawley, Pri . 
'27, before her marriage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nodland, Stratford, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Carol 
J oan. born December 24, 1933. 
M rs. Nodland was formerly Julia Jameson, 
P ri. '27. 
Mr. odland is superintend ent of schools at 
St ratford. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Winga, Washington, Iowa, 
announce the birth of a son, J ohn Albert Jr. , 
born Jun e 19, 1934. 
Mrs. Winga will be remembered as Catherine 
Eleanor Rees, B. A. '27. 
'28 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Johnson, of J efferson , 
I owa, announce the birth of a son, Roland 
Duane , born June 22, 1934. 
Mrs. J ohn son (Mildred Stedwell), El. '28, 
taught the fourth grade at Missouri Valley, 
Iowa, for three yea rs following her graduation 
from college. 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fuller, of 48 \Valtham 
St reet, Hammond, Indiana, announce the birth 
of a so n, Robert E. Jr. , born June 28, 1934. 
Mrs. Fuller will be remembered as Doris 
Creswell, B. A. '29. Mr. Fuller received the 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in 1928. He is the 
son of A. C. F uller , director of the Bureau of 
Alumni Affairs and P ublic School Relationships 
at Teachers College. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bright, of Ellsworth, 
Iowa, announce the arrival of a daughter, 
Cheryll Berrine, born March 24, 1934. 
Mrs. Bright was Fern Lynn, Pri. '30, before 
her marriage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan W. Huyck, 218 West 
High Stree t, Toledo, I owa, announce the birth 
of a son, Jan Van, on June 26, 1934. 
Mr. Huyck received the Bachelor of Science 
Degree in 1930, and Mrs. Huyck (Berene Mil-
likin ) received the Commercial Education Di-
ploma in 1929. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Normal Bakken, of Rutland, 
Iowa, announce the arrival of a son, Terry Dale, 
born January 1~ 1933. 
Mrs. Bakken was formerly Constance Cran, 
R. '31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dravis, of Postville, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Dorothy 
Mae, born July 14, 1934. 
Mrs. Davis received the Bachelor of Arts 
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Degree from Grinnell Coll ege in 1929. She wa 
enrolled at Teachers College during the spring 
a nd summer term s of 193 1, and the summer 
term of 1932. 
Deaths 
'83 
Dr. Elmer Ellsworth Best, B. D i. '83, died 
Aug ust 29, 1930, in Clar ion , Iowa , where he was 
spe ndin g the summ er. He had p racticed med i-
cine there for twenty-two yea rs. 
D r. Best was reti red and making his ho me in 
Los Ange le , Californ ia. where Mrs. Best no w 
reside s at 854 South Berendo Street . 
'93 
Justus H . Stuckrath, B. D i. '93, died i\ifarch 
16, 1934. 
ivfr. tuckrath re ided in Grandview, \1Vash-
ingto n, fo r tw enty-fi,·e year s. vVhile there he 
was town treasurer fo r te n years and taught in 
the high sc hool. T n add itio n to his work a t 
Teacher Co llege, he tu died at the Un iversity 
of Ch icago. 
He is surviY ed by hi wife, a son, Kendall, 
a nd a daughter , Lorene Hofer. 
'09 
Myrtle Edgington, P ri . '09, died December 
25, 1932. 
M i s Edgington taught fo r eighteen year at 
Ames, I owa. She was fir st g rade teacher there. 
Jn addition to her work at Teacher College, 
he had studied at Iowa . tate College and th e 
U niversity of Iowa. 
'25 
Mrs. Philip C. Cockerill ( Bess E. Story), J . C. 
'25, di ed at her hom e in Map leton, I owa, o n 
i[ay 7, 1934, a fter an illne. s of several months. 
he had taught fo r three yea r in Mani lla, Iowa, 
and fo r one year in the sc hools of Waterloo 
be fore her marriage o n Ju ne 29, 1929, to M r. 
Cockeri ll , a lawyer at Mapleton . 
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Alumni Respond to News Blank 
Fo R H UN DRED FIFTY-N INE graduates 
respond ed to the appea l of The Alumnus for news 
items. Scores of fine letters and news notes lettered 
on the "News About Yourself" blanks were received. 
The E ditor has decid ed to make th is News Blank a 
regular feature to be presented in every other issue 
of the magazine. 
+ 
WATCH FOR THE JANUARY NEWS BLANK! 
Homecoming! 
The Commons. 
Friday, November 9 
See you at 
8:45 P. M.-Play Production Presents "Criminal at Large," by Edgar 
Wallace 
Saturday, November 10 
8:00 A M.-Registration at Alumni Headquarters m the Commons 
Building 
10:30 A M.-Alumni Business Meeting, Women's Club Room, The 
Commons 
11:00 A M.-Meeting of Men's Alumni Unit, Men's Club Room, 
The Commons 
11:30-1 :30- Informal Homecoming Luncheon, The Commons, Open 
to all Homecomers 
2:00 P. M.-Football Game, Teachers vs. Grinnell College 
4:30-5:30 P. M.-Coffee at The Commons 
5: 30-8: 30 P. M.- Organization Dinners, Social Affairs 
6: 30 and 8: 15 P. M.-College Moving Picture Show 
8: 30-11: 30 P. M.-Homecoming Party and Dance, The Commons 
Sunday, November 11 
10: 30 A M.- Homecoming Church Service. College Auditorium. 
Speaker, Dr. Harold A Bosley, Director of Religious 
Activities, Iowa State Teachers College 
Direct correspondence to Dean L. I. Reed, committee chairman, or 
A . C. Fuller, Alumni Office 
(For identification, see page 3} 
Yes They Do, 
Times Cha-nge » 
Th e years ro ll o n _. .. and c ll ege 
chum s of yea r gon e by m o Ye to 
c\istant towns and cities, there to 
clistinguish themselves, there to 
becom e a v ita l part of som e com-
munity of activity. 
* * * 
\ Vhere a re th ese m ember s of the 
second graduating class of the 
lo ,,·a State \: ormal School ? . r e 
they st ill living ? In ,,·hat com-
munity are they nr ,,·ere t h e\" 
loca tecl? 
You, no doubt, are interested to know 
more about these people-
Just a y ur c lassmates would lik e to kn ow 
m re about you ... \\·here yo u are located ... in 
w hat work yon a re now engaged ... whrtt honor 
you have wo n ... whether you a r e married ... 
if yo u have ch ildren . . . distinguished actiYiti e_ 
in w hi ch yo u have e11gag-ed or m ay no,'" be tak-
i ng part. 
Send in a 
News Item 
